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F. L. McCHESNEY.

POETICAL. [From the New York Picayune
]

DOESTICKS RETS OS PKSXSYLVAXIA.
[From the Richmond Enquirer.]

THE LAST OF KSO IF-.VOTHINGISM.
SALE.

REFLECTIOSS

Soulk side Pike street, a few doors cast of Main.
|

UTon receiving a copy of my tint poem p

TERMS OF BL’USCllirTJOX:

One copy one year, in advauce, - - - $2 00

Fire copies, - - - * * “ - 6 00

Yen copies, - - * • * * " 15 00

Twenty oopios, * - - - - * - 25 00

,

CTTbe club rates, above, arc meant to apply to those
i

cases in which the given number of subscribers receive I

tkoir papers at one and the same postofflee.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING*.

j«e square of ten lines one insertion, - * $1 00

Do ilo eaeli additional insertion, 2.>

Do do one month, - - 2 00

Do do three mouths, • 4 00

Do do six months, . - 0 00

Do do one year, - - 1 0 00

One-fourth of a column one year, - • - 20 00

One-half column one year, - - - - 30 00

On© column one year, - - - - - 50 00

O"Marriages and deaths are published gratuitously.

(HTT ransient advertisements to he paid for in advance.

! only decent cravat. Wont (o bed sorrowful—

]

j

took a look at my old suit and mourned at the |

.......
j

fractured in tnereof. Pondered over the! I

" e I'ave been lmnded the notice of an inter-
* badn t any money to bet. but do/ have a

r jpS under the arms, reflected howto mend the Of one tiling the recent election decisive >sling sale below giving. It is said to have been
nhlxshtd in Me suit of clothes, and I was willing to ri,» ' lien '-

j

iiole in the elbows, doubted the plausibility of darn- beyond all question—and that is, the fate of the found posted up on a venerable old Ilickorv oa
to bed wondering where knpw-nothih'gs.

j

the the top of Muldrough’s Hill, surmounted by a
patches. in the summer of the year 1 865 the existence splendid pair of lluck horns, which Were nrnce-

- -
.

. - , . d down town the next " f 'be know-nothing order was first discovered by fully adonred with black crape. L'b Post.
!
the opposition, and started out n pursuit of a cus ‘

; morning, and red on the bulletin that Perinsvl- th® public, though it is since ascertained that it]

:

tomer— was willing to bet with anybody who had
|

van j a ], ad j,one for Fremont alter all—borrowed a !

has been secretly spreading some lime before its

* o°o(| clothes, and on anybody I (bought would win. newspaper, it was even so, and 1 shouted for joy,
j

effects were visible on the surface. In its youth
! Went into the “Pewter Mug’'—Buchanan man for though I had lost my hat and coat, 1 bad saved the thing exhibited wonderful precocity of mind
in his shirt-sleeves, with ragged breeches and n

i niy shirt and pantaloons. I and body. Its counsels were controlled by asa-
battered hat, wanted to bet that ‘Old Euck would. Papers all said we had got Pennsylvania sure

j

gacity that would have done no discredit to the

grayest veteran in politics; and the earliest display-

suit ot domes, ana i was wining 10 n-a uiem.
, hole ln lh(. e ,L,ows> ,]oubted t

and try to win another suit on the State elections, i

j,;,, ,|ie s _ al)d wcnl ,0
1 Was sure of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, for

j should get money to buy i

I
the republicans—so I made up my mind to bet on

; Disconsolate, I wandered

newspaper.

Ah! her© it in! I’m famous now

—

An author and a poet!

It really is in print! ye Gods*!

How proud I’ll bo to show it!

Aud gentle Anna! What a thrill

Will animate her breast,

To read these ardentlines and know
T» whom they are addressed.

|

carry his own State by fifty thousand majority—
]
_me

‘

t a crazy Buchanan man wanted to bet that

Why, bless my soulf-hereM somo.hinj strange I

‘hen. when no one took him up. he offered 5^.00°
j

Ule Keystone State had gone for old Buck
• ° ' flnrninsl KlO f f.O hut f her** ivtic nn S ) m:in i .t i * n » . i • i

HOTELS.
-

THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
A. J. SINK, Proprietor,

Chicago, III.,

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE, running an omnibus to

convey passengers to And from the house (rue of any
ehar^e. Travelers wishing to stopover in Chicago can
•tv© money in three ways, by holding on to their checks
and stopping at the St. Nicholas, viz: Twenty-five cents

in omnibus fare from the cars to a first class house
;
from

nna to two dollars per day in hotel charges, and twenty-
fir© cents from the hotel to the cars. The charges are *2
per day, and in the same proportion for a shorter time

—

ho extra charge for omnibus fare.

Th« St.. Nicholas is one of t he largest Hotels in Chica-
go, is inferior to none in the western country, is well ven-

tilated, superbly furnished, and is within three minutes
walk of the centre of business.

inj31 ly E. JENKS, Sup’t.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORNER Main and fourth streets,

Louisville, Ky.,

JOHNSON, MARTIN & CO.] Proprietors.

BUILDING entirely new; furniture, bedding, etc., of

the latest style.

Entrance on Fourth street, near Mnin. anlS ly

PARIS HOTEL,
LOCATED ON MAIN STREET,

Paris, Ky.

General Stage Office,

C. TALBUTT, Proprietor.

OMNIBUSES always in readiness to convoy passen-

gers to and from tile Railroad Depot, tTFREE OF
CflARGE.
tCTLivery and Sale Stable attached to the Hotel.

marlS fim

OWEN’S HOTEL,
(W. R. OWEN, Proprietor,)

CORNER FOURTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS,

Louisville

i

A//.

^WEN’S HOTEL is one of tin h.-st appointed hotel*
<yin the city. It combines the advantage of a location

in the heart of business with the attraction of compara-
tive retirement. It is a depot for all the stage, omnibus,
and railroad connections of the locality.

While the fare and accommodations arc sumptuous,
&he charges are reasonable. ml ly

MADISON HOUSE,
CORNER SIXTH AND MADISON STREETS,

Covington, Ky.
HENRY RHODES, Proprietor. •

rriHIS HOUSE is only two squares from the Covington
JL and Lexington Railroad Depot. Passengers wishing

to go on any of the Cincinnati frail**, by leaving orders

at the office of the Madison "House, will be waited on by
j

omnibuses in time for either train. Early breakfast ioi
j

passengers going on an v of the early trains of cars.

fjJ*Th© liar will always be furnished with the very
i

best stores, and with accommodating attendants, ml ly
j

HENRIE HOUSE,
THIRD STREET, BET. MAIN AND SYCAMORE,

Cincinnati, Ohio,

JAS. WATSON, (Formerly of Ya.) Proprietor.
1

WHO has, at great expense, refitted and refurnished

th« above house, and would be happy to see his

ml fim
Kentucky friends.

tyBoard per day $1.

What can the paper mean,

By talking of the “graceful brooks

That gander o’er the green.*’

And here’s a t instead or r,

Which makes it “tippling rill;”

“We’ll seek the shad’’ instead of “shade,
*’

And “hell” instead of “hill.”

“They look so”—what! I recollect,

'Twas “sweet” and then ’twas “kind;”

And now to think, the stupid foil,

For “bland’’ has printed “blind,”

Was ever such provoking work

—

’Tis curious, by-tbe-by

—

How anything is rendered blind

By giving it an eye.

“Host thou no tears,” the t’s left out,

“Hast thou no ear ” instead;

“1 hope that thou art dear” is put

“I hope tfiat thou art dead.”

W bo ever saw in such a space

So many blunders crammed!

“Those gentle eyes bedimmed” is spelt

“Those gentle eyes bddamned.”

“The color of the rose” is “nose” ^

“Affection” is “affliction;”

I wonder if the likeness holds,

ln fact us well as fiction?

“Thou art a friend.” the a is gone;

Who ever would have deemed
That such a trifling thing could change,

A “friend” into a “fiend!”

“Thou art the same" is rendered lame,”

It really is to bad:

And here, because an I is out,

My “lovely maid” is “mad;”
They drove her blind by poking in

Au eye—a process new;
And now they’ve gouged it out again,

Aud made her crazy, too.

“Where are the muses fled, that thou,

Shouldst live »o lung unsung!”

Thus read my version—here it is

—

“Shouldst live so long unhung,”
“ I lie fate of woman's love is thine,”

And H commences “fats,”

How small a circumstance will turn

A woman’s love to hate.

I’ll read no more! What shall I do!

I’ll never dare to send it!—
The paper’s scattered far and wide

—

’Ti< now too late to mend it.

Oh, Fame! thou cheat of human b list!

Why did I ever write!

I wish my pocin had been burnt

Before it saw the light.

Let's stop and recapitulate

—

1 ve d-*-d her eyes, that’* pHiu

—

Uve told her she’s a lunatic.

And blind, and deaf, and lame.

Was ever such a horrid hash

In poetry or prose?

I’ve said she wan a fiend, aud praised

The color of her nose.

I wish I had that editor.

About a half a minute.

I’d bang him to his heart's content.

And with an n begin it.

I’d jam his body, eye*, and bones.

And spell it with a r>,

And send liirn to that mi l. of his

—

He spells it with au e.

against 610,0C0, but as there was no SlO.OOOman
[

,1)0U ht craZy Buchanan tnan hadn’t heard the

]

on hand, he magnanimously came down to S3.000. newSi and |ookod upon | lim as a spceial interp0
.

but as there didn’t appear 10 be even that small
, 8iUon of fortune in my behalf—he was a specula*

!
amount rea<i -V at ,he instant he lowered his terms

tionf RIld he was t0 be lnade the ,nosl 0f_| Jared
]

lo a thousand dollars to which he proposed to ay no , trU(jl ,lim oll , of Iny si ]„ lelt some one e iSL.

thirty thousand dollars, but still no one listened-
|
shoulJ get ]lold of him and win his money before

|f its prowess was altogether worthy of an infant

Hercules. In the North especially, the atnios-

pher of which was in harmony with its nature,

(lie

COMM/SS/OXER’S SALE.

The People, PI’ff, 6 g Cowl.
against v In Chancery.

Sam, Def 'n’t )

By virtue of a decree rendered at the Polls. «n
-lth day of November. 1856, in the Jhyh

Court of Chancery of ilia United .State*, we shall
on the 26lh of December next, proceed te sell te

Ite went on offering greater and greater odds, and
[ „ot m .. s |iare. Stuck close to him and coaxed such astonishing vigor of development, that it soon

larli' n hnld dptinncH lii nil tin* ivorhl to nnt. i»-t . < , . , • U .. * ... !

know-nothingism was propagated wiih the fecund -

1

", ”8 IL' S| udder, at public auction, upon terms

uy of a rattle snake. Feeding upon the fannli-
" no,,rn °n day of sale, the various «(

cism and the moral corruptions ot that unsound f ’ lo tire said Shtii; anid effeoU, ol-

seciion of the confederacy, the order crew with
1

,° ,

l

,

l, e va ue ' are loo
1

numerous to ntes*
- - * ittonindetad. A catalogue will befuml^d.p-

him into the back room of a lag*r beer shop, got overspread the entire region, even as vermin w j|j (.,,nsi*l
^
0 f

0 Su ^e " ^ portion' of the property

him to bet on Pennsylvania: he hud more money once covered Pliaroah’s accursed country. Im-j
lOfiiirtonn! r ,<

, I,
, , ,

" than l had, but he was willing to put it all jup if 1 1 Pelled by t,ie inslineU of rapine, the order came I .... F f
,

'''* u‘

f

J

<l'*» ,‘*t»Uted‘ amf seooad-
of whisky on the democracy of Pennsylvania—

] cou ,d finJ meRn , t0 cover it--agreed tu raise the creeping in this direction; but finding nothing lo! !
!.“ °‘ Aud™#

.
Fillmore and Mil-

linding no one to take him up even at that ofler, he ° ^
turned away in high disdain, staggered up to the

same account.

made a bold defiance to all the world to put ten

dollars against sixty thousand; and finally offered

i to stake a hundred thousand dollars again>ta glas

j

bar, and wanted something out of a biojs* bottle,

I but in two minutes the enterprising bar keeper

j

kicked the hundred thousand dollar man into the

I street because be couldu’t raise three cents lo pay

|

for his liquor.

The room seemed to be lull of millionaires, who T V . , ,

-

.. i u . n i .
halves, but I appealed strongly to Ins fncndslu

all wanted to bet on Buchanan to any amount— 11 3 1

tii3 uiicuuwii, mil II I 111 I II ID
|

i n
|

.
•••mum nnu J

balance if it took a leg, ami deposit with Jones be- ' ts la>, e *u the 5.>uth, it was driven back to the i r nr ,

' 11
'l

, «,
S

.!
or c* Ittp*ig*

fore :t o'clock. ne.t of iu nativity. And there, under another n .;,: ,Tf
S

,

M " rli * Mo,,k - an <«' m
Left crazy Buchanan man, and went out to bor-

1

n om e . it still flourishes iu unimpared power. *
U ' " sdmc aCcouttt -

the

row the money— tjund Damphool—Duntphool I

In the spring of I&55 the know-nothing order; p , , r .
a, y of th* June, ’.'/fr, and

hadn't got the cash, but when I showed him what was confident of carrying the Presidential election o vaeant
d rlrins

’

^

ls jhouglU that the

a sure thing we had on crazy Buchanan man, he 1 °* 1850. lnvinciple in the North, it anticipated
|'|.ltd5

' e OCf!“irinp< '

said he’d get it, and he wanted me to let him go an equally easy conqnesl of the South, livery -

1

(fenlne.to n

|

thought the possession of a great deal of money

j

must make a man thirsty, for 1 noticed when any
i one called the crowd up to drink, the millionaires

j

always responded to the invitation, end took double
i horns—observed, too, that they never asked any

]

one to drink, and thought it must be because thev

]

feared setting a bad example, and loading stran-

gers into dissipation:

Then a Fillmore man wanted to take a vote on

i the Presidential questions; so he asked all those in

I favor of Fillmore to come up and drink, and the
" "" """

!
millionaires all came up—then Buchanan man re-

i quested all who were going to vote for Buchanan

j

to come up and take a horn, and the millionaire

l

again came up—then Fillmore man claimed it, and

]

the other man claimed it—then they hit—Buchan-
an went down before a rap from a-chair, but not

before he had floored Fillmore with a decanter—

-

disinterested millionaire, dressed chiefly in a black

eye and a second-hand coat, anxious to preserve

the peace, took the decanter from Buchanan man
and drank the contents before the bar tender

j

caught hint at it—then the bar-keeper got excited,

jumped over the. bar, and pitched into his wealthy

customers--he was perfectly sober, and conse-

quently had a tremendous advantage over the

others, so he devoted himself for a Sv.v minutes with

;

great energy and singleness of purpose to an ind^-
' vidual, w ho, a little while before, had expressed a

;

willingness to <)lakc half million on Pennsylvania.

;

but who was now surreptitiously filling his pockets

i
with codfish and crackers, and hustled him out

—

* then lie took a sixty thousand dollar chap by the

j nap of" the neck and pitched him into a corner.

space occasioned by the obstruction of

very-
j

i4
- • .

T* 1 roany anxious bidders in

body remembers its insolance in that the day of i

V

j a
’ ’"f

l ' 11
!
^ouih.

4 dozen brass knucks. furnished the democracyand he finally agreed to let me keep a share ol
j

lts power. For the democracy it had only con-

tlie profits, and he would lend me the money out
j

tempt and curses. Our doom was sealed. Noth-

of pure love. I waited impatiently for him to n,o could appease the relentless spirit of our enp-

raise the funds and make Ins appearance. One mv’- ^’ e "ere a'] to be driven from power. The
o'clock came and no Damphool and nomoncy;jn'iah,theDutch.andtheOatholicwereiohecon-
began to be uneasy lest I shouln’t have the funds

j

sumed in one grand auto-da-fe; and around the
lav oif]

lo put into Jones’s hands and I should therefore burning pile the minions of "Sam” were to leap]
Lewis

1

se the chance—half past one, and no Damphool; ani* yeH in a delirium of drunken joy. This was 1

l ntr j„ue >»

lelt much excited, and wished I was behind Dam- 'he programme of its policy; this was the delight f A
C
fuIl nod t

phool with a sharp stick. Two o’clock and D. prospect which stimulated the energies of know- i..‘

°'" P ete a**or|ineni of know-no

of Mercer county, to bung black carpet-bags wifk-upon the information of the late ftla.uon Dun*can, Esq., of Louisville—from the celebrated fac-

e'll
•

T’n°
n M' 8,’ket slroet

' Louisville, Hr.o00 copies of •Orations* to IXHmore,” and copies

^
81 1**® of tire celebrated letter of (VI W

lose the chance— half
|

is one, and no Damph yell in a del, Irunken joy. This was] r„ tt. u!f.?’i../?
C^Son ’ uP°n 'ke ”Bargain *ad

was still invisible: was in great agony, and feared
j

nothingism to so desperate an effort. And,

n would escape bis late—half- !

truth, the ambition was not altogether ridiculous,

past two, Damphool; fell despairing and desperate ^ Virginia had given way in the spring of 1853

—

but just ten minutes to three Damphool made his
i

our invincible democracy had been unable to

appearance on the horizon just as 1 was medita-
j

repel the onset— w!»al other Slate in the South

ting a cheap suicide, for" I really had would have arrested the march of know-notliing-

u:

r a charge of powder. But D. came at last;

lung oaths, grips, pass- words, rituals, and degree*miKAUar attenuow w invited to- the splondid letof o.l, degrees on hand—as there seems to harebeen great demand for the article in the late elec*
tions, and a large lot now provided

mu

1855, when Henry A. Wise gloriously ^ ia,uo ‘vrms, as tin

triumphed over the “invincible invisibles,” down
,

themselves upon the Government for the ne'xtfour
to the 4th of November, 1 856, when James Buch- y e?J]

s ‘

anan defeated the coalition of Fremont and Fill- 1

I ha! 000 gain which the American fl) party

that

posed of oo
iev have fniled m quarter

not money enough to buy a rope, a dose of poison ,snl ' " 'th all its prestige of unbroken success and
j

j

>

0
„ '!

'

,,(I'' rei1 *»’ *"ttw pi-

ora charge of powder. ’ But D. came at last; be dl the power of its accumulated conquests? Butl|
du

’ 1 'g ci izsn to take oare of it dnrlno

had sold his opera box. pawned his horses and
j

^ irginia stood firm, and Iter gallant democracy]

agreed to pay five per cent, a month, but be had got tubed back the tide of invasion front live soil csf the
|

V'
^' 'P^cck, lettering Green, and all

the cash. .South, F rom that day—from the memorial 24th s
,

oa u ‘ K''w" 'ry s porters- -will be disposed i

1 hurried So Jones and got it safely into his °f May
hands at two minutes before three; then 1 went out

and danced an ecstatic hornpipe on the side-walk

After l had effervessed a little 1 stepped around and !
‘t- - -•

•
,

. .
—

-

told my boot man that I’d haze some money “to- mor<— tl,e decline of know-nothingism has been ,naU* *'t electing a democratic Sheriff in MarioH
morrow” and pay his little hill—then I sent word ''aPlfl Uninterrupted. It was never able to te- c 'Jt

3
nl>’ at ine Atigust electton.

to Staggs that I’d pay my note "to-morrow” and cover from tile effect of that first fatal blow. Its

he needn’t sue; and also to Snufkins that (lie might dissolution w as inevitable in the course of time

slop li is proceedings in court, for I should l>e°in The nomination of Fillmore was an effort of de-

luuds “to-morrow.” 1 dropped in and bullied my
;

sPa ' r - There was a bare possibility that the re-

tailor for having dared to duu me for a bill oniy I

spectability of his name might compensate for the

lour months over due— paid it in full with my note
]

infamy of his party, and that the power of prejudice

due “one day afterdate," and told him to send his • a»J association would rally the remnant of the

bov around “to-morrow.” I left this deluded I

vvi‘ig organization to his support. This was the

offered to bet more than fifteen thousand on

alone, and kicked them into the gutter; then lie
|

went promiscuously and impartially at the rest with 1

till all were subdued and satisfied —lie came at me
in a like affectionate manner, but I called for two
drinks, and showed him the money, and he thought
belter of it. Thought there wasn't much chance

j

of winning my new clothes from these gentlemen,
so I hurrahed for Buchanan, threw a quarter to

the bar-keeper, and took myself off while he was
looking tor it behind the barrels.

In the course of the day I found Brown, who
was well dressed and willing to lake mv bets—so

Bids will be received for the job of famishing
suitable quarters for theeditorof the Louisville
Journal, near the head waters 0f “Sait river-’

,
to

consist ot a log cabin 10 by and six barrels
• red eve— with a well set bed of Hydropiper in
toe yard close to the house, for the' purpose «f
making julrps.

J hat Lu c wilh which Americans were Coleg
to rule Amor c i—for which none but LoeiVille
‘•western lights,” Orange Irish, and German Tur-
ners will be permitted to bid.

A splendid band of mtrsic will be in attendance.
A large crowd is anticipated!. To those per-
sons who arc- ambitious of ‘ new parties" upon the
“rums” of old ones, we can ofler splendid indues-
meats, as there will be a fine lot of old rubbish,

true—cr; /. .
Buchanan man had heard the news— g'fess is beaten by the democratic liotuir.ee. The i,c P ln,Ps - aml *mash Up platform* ft

:
.

-

:

.

‘

.
•

|

'

:

t: invited to Rttitfl 1.

annihilated, and its rotlen remains are exposed to
* i,rm-s tts

(
ai* a* krvown. are as foi

then he gave his attention to a seventy thousanu i -
jUl |lie ldea Ulal 1 had just fallen heir lo u i

philosophy of Fillmore’s nomination; its folly is

fellow and a poverty stricken fellow who hadn’t | , _ . ,
J

;„\i.„ ^...n *. 1— i„„,«.„j «»•,...
j
large fortune.

j

seen in the result of the election. Instead ol res-

... , , .

1Ju ‘

Night came, and with it the official returns—to cuing know-nothingism from ruin, know-nothing
c a an, which ;wo were taving a fl" 1® 1 figh al1

mv surprise they didn't look exactly right and !

tngism carries him to ihe Imitornless ahys< of per-

were against me— hurried lo the telegraph office, !
diiion. In every State of the Union bat one, and

.
. li., . . „ same etorv there—thought somebodv had lied to 'hot of the least respectability, the know-nothing

a club, and dealt out two handed hickory “justice ,
°

,
, . „„

- - — -

* 1 the ligh. mug, and was going to whip the operator,
j

l
,arty sustains an ignominious defeat. Even in

Found that the dire intelligence, however, was too Fillmore s own district his own candidate for ( on-

in fact, I learned that crazy Buchanan
two or three other Buchanan men equally crazy,

had invented Republican majorities of the morn-
ing, hired the telegraph man to send them on
from Philadelphia, and had then made heavy bets

with the jubilant Fremonters.

Rushed instantly to Jones to draw out Dam-
phool's money: but Jones bad paid it over lo crazy

I made the following wagers: A new hat that Penn-
i

•
i

. •
, ... ,i i

, .. Buchanan man who was just disappearing in thesvlvama would give twenty thousand republican I , ,
, . A

,

,i i i
distance—rushed after him and got lo thu depot

the scorn and contempt of t he world. Without

a representative in the next Congress, its destitute

members have no basis of support, no point upon
which to rally. Necessity will compel them to

choose between democracy aud black republican-

ism.

In the moment of its dissolution know-nothivig-

majority, a new coat on fifteen thousand majority,

!

i got

to see liiin jump into the last train

WILLIE, WE HAVE MISSED YOC.

One-dollar-a-day House!

MEGOWAN’S HOTEL,
• »C STREET, ADJOINING m’cRACKKX AND w’CLKL-

LAXD’S LIYKUT STABLE,

Lexington , Ky.
MKE very best accommodations, attention, etc. Custom
L r®*pectfully solicited. nil ly

KOSSUTH HOUSE,
Lately Occupied 1»y Mrs. Caili. 1 ork,

LOUIS POLLMEYER, Propbibtor,

j

Oh! Willie, ia it you, dear, safe at last at home?

j

They did not tell mo true, dear; they said you would not

come.

! I heard you at the gate, and it made my heart rejoice,

]

For 1 knew that welcome footstep and that dear familiar

voice.

|

Making music on my ear in the lonely midnight gloom;

Oh! Willie, we haTe missed you; welcome, welcome

home!

and a cravat, a pair of pants, and a hall ilozi-p |J
, ,

• . . ,i i .t* i .
i

.
, . Boston—assumed a e assic position on the r

stnrts on ten thousand—then 1 got a bet of a pan 1

, , . , . .. 1 1

e , ,
. », and put hts thumb on Ins nose,

of pants and an oyster supper on the result in In- . • . .

diana—went home and thought I had done a good
day’s work, and made a suit of clothes quicker
than I could in any other way—went to bed satis-

fied with the world and dreamed about the cut and
quality of niy coat.

Next day Ihe election came off; met Damphool;
he'd been betting on Pennsylvania too, that it would
go for Fillmore. So bail all his namesakes, in fact

he informed me that all the Daniphools had bet on
Pennsylvania, and on Fillmore. Met Brown and
told him I’d take a six dollar hat, or, if he’d make
it a cash bet and pay it then, I’d allow him a small

discount; but Brown said “wait.” Told Brown he

might as well go home and put on his old suit and
give me the now one, as to wait till night, but Brown
strangely preferred lo wait; told him to be careful

meantime and not sit down in any dirty spot with
1

haired men of native utu

my pantaloons on; then 1 followed him slily for

two hours, admiring my new clothes from a dis-

tance.

Night came at last and it was time for the re-

lows: If the purchaser be a know-nothing, five
years credit, wiihout interest or security.—usili*
supposed it will require that long to build another
unsuccessful parly, aud Hiey will be most anxious*
to buy anil least able to pay. If the purchaser b«
a democrat, he will he required to pay *’Qa8h
down, as by lluvt thmj they will have collected
their bets, ami have “castings” jtfcntv,

vsted will taka
iu depot ism supplied a signal instance of '‘the ruling pas -

1

ul®lr uel - . a 't<i nave ‘castings pfent

irain for *'on strong in death.” A ruffian front the begin-
j

.

1 18 ‘topctl that all person* inter*

liatfonn "tug- its la si thirst was quenched in the gore of its l’
ains 10 U' v® this sale publicity

; ai

murdered victims. It died in the gutters of B.d- demociatic editors, as it is a matter o

and especially

inu rue reU victims, it uieu in uio gutters of B.d- “ c|“oeiuuu minors, as it is a muter of the highn*t

1 itail been sold; my friend had lost his money timore, grasping a slung-slprt in its bloody hand importance to get ap another “instftmioa” off of

and must indorse the five per cent, a month, for I
and breathing out its soul in ribald imprecations wine!* denaocraueaa wrn money— before the aext

cannot help him. "To-morrow” approaches— - against the Irish Catholic. Th» bmd is covered
' msiclcnlial election,

how shall 1 meet iny tailor!
j

with the stench of its decaying carcass.

Penitently, i T 'rr
~~

.

(J. K. Pn

i

la

n

oz a Doesticks, P. B.
]

.

The Spirit ov Olo Nick.— It would seem:

P. S:—Indiana has also gone over to Buch anan
and taken with it my only decent pair of boots— 1

northern clergymen alone to prostitute their

pity the winner, for thev are too light across the

toes.

iP3T The editor of the Philadelphia National
Argus, who was in Baltimore on the day of the . \\\* have Been cursed in Tennessee ns
election, thus describes the cvehts of the “bloody much ns they have been cursed elsewhere i

Tuesday.” : with clerical politicians. Wc suppose flint,

On the day of the election wesaw harmless gray- ol those who took the know-nothing oaths,

Sale to trike place at “Unci* Turks,” at th*
foot of MuihLroiigh s Hill, in Marion county, Ivy,

Captain allacot. Auctioneer.

POPE SWIGHUT As CO.,
Commissioners.

D- Si.— ft any ofour American friends, who have
been betting on Dillmorc and Fonelson, do not

clergymen. The XashvilK (Tenn.) Union
f«e! tlmt they bavu Iwensuffifeie^y -Id. I*t 0mm
attend, and they will be c •mpDtehj told.

“We have been cursed

olilce to politicol partisan objects in the late

'campaign; it worked also among southern

d foreign birth knocked quite one fourth took them from preachers
]

p. ^

down, trampled on, and driven from tile polls, in of the gospel. These preachers could scaree- 1

icnjuncBaj*.

tneir leebie attempts lo approach the window and ly have taught the people a more degrading] ^ ^lc manner (, l death was awfully sni-
deposit their ballots for James Buchanan; we saw or demoralizing act. The effects of the ex- 'If' 1 - Hts wife had been indrsjawed, and he
oihers have tlieir tickets lorn from ilieir hands, citetnent they thus helped to inaugurate will remained home to keep her company.1* He,

turns to come in; want to tiie newspaper offices American lickcis put in them, revolvers placed at
|ie fc ]t f()r years adversely to all they profess la

.
v 0,1 a l°iv sofa, quite, well and uncommoH-

and heard the results read. Fremont seemed all
1 their heads, and either Juried to vote for Millard lo srach Repentance like that of Esau ly cheerful. She reclined along the floor,

right; wished that I had ten hats bet, and clothes Fillmore, or bo unmercifully beaten. Bands of I g0 ‘ ht dilio-ently nn J with tears, will not leaning on his shoulder, hi* win about her

i avail these men. The. stigma will atach to

them forever, and will grow darker as each

I
We’vo longed to acc you nightly, bat th is night most of

Main street, northeast of the Courthouse, Cynthiana, all;

Kentucky. marl ly The fire was burning brightly, and lights were in tlio

hall.

COVINGTON BUSIN KSS. I The little ones were up 'till 'twas ten o’clock and psst.,

t- • — -
;
When their eyes began to twinkle, and they’ve gone to

COVINGTON FOUNDRY STORE, sleep at last;

]

But they listened for your voice ’till they thought you ’d

HEINEN, BOSCH KER& CO., ! "r
comT •

, ,

wholesale asd RETAIL dealkbs in
0ll! W lU,e - wo hftv« misseJ Y0"' welcome, wclcom e

Sto vos. Fancy Ln:iuicled Grates, Marble- 10nle
' enough lo last me ten years. Then the scale seem- ruffian boys, shouting “go it natives,” were place

l

*^ricM
U
|Uia

M
0«tincs

,

?i»

1
^

'

Tbe <UJ !’ w<"ra aad without you, the nights were lone ed ,0 cllHn dp - »»d in a little while I didn't care for at distances from the polls, who frightened, beat.

’
,

® * and drear; more than halt a dozen hats, and was glad on the and drove away foreign-born citizens; many of; . . . . . . . . .

Covington, Ky. My drosms havo been about you; Oh! welcome Willie whole, that I hadn’t got a ten year’s stock of those who reached the polls had tlieir nalurnhza-
1

-
VPai ’ t)rlnS s cooler rc Icclloll to the deceived

WE arc prepared to sell all those articles lower than dear! clothes at slake as they might go out of fashion be- lion pap rs taken from them, and were otherwise
at Cincinnati prices, as we are manufacturing

j a6t n jgj,t j wept aud watched by tho moonlight’s lore I could wear them out. Then another tele- cruelly treated. Most of these things were done
th
^Cmmi

l

rymercha»ts will please give us a call at the cheerless ray, graph cunie in and 1 thought 1 could make three in the* presence of the police officers of the Ameri-

•Id stand, corner Sixth and Madison streets, opposite Bor-
j

Till 1 thought I heard your footsteps, then wiped my halx do; then another arrived and I began to l»e can party; these otiiccrs, in many instances, help

deker di Miller’s Drug Store. tears away; rather glad that 1 hadn't bet my old clothes as well ing the ruffians in their deeds of violence.
B.—Roofing, Spouting, and Jobing done to older.

jj u ^ ^ heart grew sad again wheu I found you bud not as n’) new ones; then the telegraph Said that I re- These things are notorious, and yet no sympa-
my 1 fim

come— mont wouldn t have more than live thousand mu- tnelic feeling tuts been exhibited bv ti)e hypocrite

jOb! Willie, we have raisssed

home.
’ —

I "P t° the I ritiune shop, ditto; circulated dow n to member of the democratic party iu Baltimore ex
Blue Stockings.—

T

his appellation arose from Herald office, same kind of news there, only worse cept in self-defense. When bands of armed mur-
a society formed by Mrs. Montague, which had for and a mighty more of it—tienibled tor a moment, deters, residing far from the democratic s!ron “

riKE, BETWEEN MADISON AND its object the substituting the pleasnres of ration- then I thought of “the mountains” wilh glee, and holds, gathered from all quirlers of the city, and
WASHINGTON STS., a ] conversation for the empty vanities of the card ihe “back counties” with a joyful hope. News marched in strong force, with revolvers, mu-kcls

Covington ,
Kentucky. table, lire society combined all the distinguish- kept coming, same kind; got u little scar.-d; found

, and cannon, to attack the democrats ih tlieir homes’

IT Also Dcaicr in all kinds of Country froduce.j^ :

?
d fair of the <Ja

)
r
- with occasional gentlemen vis-

1

the fellows I had bet with ar.d tried to convince aud at their voting plact-s, ihen these patent Amer-
„, ar l 5 iy ,

hors, among whom was Mr. Stillinfleet, whose cus- ihera that 1 had meant a suit of summer clothes, a cans w< re shot down, and not till then; and bi •

• tom of wearing blue stockings gave to the party
;

straw hat, and cowhide boots. Brown pulled down
|

cause the democrasv, at some points, would

Sunnzv Unvru.—Judge John C. Larue oho
of the most eminent lawyers in New Orleans^

ied very suddenly on Monday, the 17th Inst.

J. F. B. TIMBERLAKE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Groceries and Liquors,
LEXINGTON

you, welcome, welcome jority; thought that ibis report must be wrong; w
went lo the Times office, same news i here; walked ,\

ho shed crocodile tears over the "shooting down
merieans.” No man was shot down by anv

-the child on the with, playing with its fath-
er. Suddenly the little girl asked abruptly,
l’apu, wliat makes your eyes roll so? and

people. J'he retribution is as just as it lias " hh a convulsive stretch he said to his wife,

been speedy and signal. The influence of *^.V darling, t am dying. Not unused to

thfwc know-nothing preachers is gone for- •’’pasvms of i llness, shn answered, Don't dear

ev er. It perisheswith the disgraceful death j
—don t frighten tne so. I tell von, refilled he,

of ihe vulgar fanaticism which they have i
«’ith emphasis, I am dying. She started to

lettered Hereafter those clerical politic- io (’t restoratives; he said, No. no. Shenlshed
mns -who, for the la a two years, instead

;

l<) tb® window, calling for ser vant*, adioctor!

of preaching •( hi n t crucified,’ having been b doctor- and turning saw his face distorted

preaching crucify the Catholics and for- ;ir,d his hands clenched. His only words

eigners—whojhistead of inculcating a sound
morality, have been engaged in beguiling ...
the thoughtless into secret places and Ihnbs relaxed, and hr breathed but two or

there admisteri ng to them profane, oaths to three times again. The shrieks of his wife

hate their neighbors— will be held up as a and child alarmed the house and the neigbor

hands clenched,

were. no. no; let*me die in peace! when his
face recovered a smiling expression, his

von don’t.’

not

consent, like dogs, to be driven I run) their homes
uud deprived oi ilieir most saqi cd ligtifs, but on
the contrary turned upon tlieir persecutors and

warning and an example. The churches,

in some places, may try to shield them from
the effects of a righteous retribution; l>nt the

churches which do this, will be themselves
the suLfeicrs. The age'is too enlightene.d to

blacxbukm. w - H- he frequented that distinctive term which has been the corner of his eye and said
BLACKItl UN A' .’Vr.X\. applied to all feminine candidates for “Sappho's Cruel Brown!

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
! wreath,” from that period. But time, as it renders Then another county came in and made the

wholesale and retail dealers in a name of society ancient, may, from the change twenty-thousand majority a sure failure, aud so drove tnem back with loss of life, we haw'pauizan ler in how sanctimonious a shape it may ap-

Groeeries, Liquors, PcodllGe, Provis- :

of n,0<1* a "d <®®ling. endow it with some share of, lost my hat for me, and I began to fear that I editors howling about “shooting down Amv
*

; i

sarcasm and ridicule; hence the the common ac- should have to relapse into my old cloihes. Then !

ceptation of blue stocking is one who. without the another county eame in and took ihe coat from my
stimulative of genius, aims at profundity of learn-

;

back, then another, and stripped me of my panta-

j

ing tor mere ostentation, wanting the faculty which
I
loons; then another yet and despoiled me of one

true taient carries, of subverting and availing it-; of my six new shills. And the last dispatch of

hood; but all efforts at resuscitation failed.

From fullness of life to torpid death the in-

terval was frarcelv five minutos.

1 here hr goes again,” said Mrs Fariiiiclon ii»

permit hypocrisy to go unpunished, no mat- the Legislature, an a member stood up for the fifth

^peak on a question. “ There h>- goes life a

pear.

ions, etc.,

On the Lexington Pike .between Madison and Ilais/i-

ington streets,

ran roo*s relow Covington a i.rx. railroad det^t,

tMarly Cox iugton, My - self of cultivation. ihe night robbed me oi io) verve! •vest and is

The prairies north of Lafayette, ind.

deer, w ild gw e, prairie chickens, sand
(lucks, and other feathered game, li

.ing that region Intelv have been excct

jnLS.'uh

soda foiiotain. and jus! as fluidlv es water. Now.
Isaur. mind him. and see if vou can't become a

aoound in

i;'l '•runes,

tut* rs i isi-

lii _ • mic-

A Tins Dress.— Ail exchange paper, under ll e speaker of the house of reprehensible* sometime,
head "f “Good Advice,” ftdv s. s v ung meu to I declare!” continued she, as anew burst of eln-

“wrap themselves up ia their virtue.” quence reached her ear, "it docs seem as if the

A cotempoarv wag says: “Jiany of them would
i
mantlepiece of Dmiitl < b^lar hud Ml cuto hitu

frier: tu death ;f tfi u fi.i l n- • w,i ruler rl itllin.'
" - he iu »o bii dil.
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K E N T U C K Y A G lv
ELECTION RETURNS.

52.285
45,032

The Next Legislature.—

I

n another column our

readers will find an estimate of the probable com-

plexion of our next Legislature, copied from the

Fran fort Yeoman. We have no doubt that the

estimate of the editor of the Yeoman is very near-

ly correct. It will be seen that the contest will be

j

very close, notwithstanding the large democratic

majority in the State. It is of the utmost iaipor-

j

tanco that the democratic party should keep up its

I
organization. Let us not rest in fancied security

j

upon our large aggregate majority. Wo have an State (all official except New York, Kings and

untiring and unscrupulous foe to deal with. The
|

Clinton) show the following results:

Missouri.—

O

fficial returns from 83 counties and

reported results in the remaining 5 counties of

Missouri, foot up as follows:

Buchanan,
Fillmore,

[From the Frankfort Yeoman ]

1HE NEXT LEtilSLA JURE.

Buchanan’s majority

(Correspondence of the New York T\isC]

THE MARRIAGE OF SENATOR DOUGLAS.
NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

AI.Bl ltl (j
Washington, Nov. 29, 1 856.

Our Thanksgiving to-day was signalized at two 1

Advertising and Correspondence"'oa^aCo Jtoadway
o’clock by the marriage of Senator Douglas, of NEW YORK- *

G,G32

New York—Complete and Official.—

T

he held in August, 13f0, in twenty districts, eleven

atest corrections and footings of the vote in this

The follow ini table exhibits the probable strength

of parties in the session ol 1 857-’ 5b, estimated

upon the data of retarns in the Presidential eiec-

.. „ , c i
Illinois, to Miss Ada Cults, of W ashington, after —

Senators Holmes Over.—

D

emocrats, 5; know- . . , , ,
'

. ,.
b
e •

j

which tlie married couple took tho cars for their

future residence in Chicago.

The bride was accompanied to the altar by sev

1’ltOM

ItlCIIARDSOIVS

•nothings, 13—total 18.

Senators to be '.lectkd.—

E

lcctitions are to be 1

J. H. JOHNSON, Editor.

CVNT II I ANA, K liNT IK K V:

TUESDAY : : : :

know-nothing faction will make a desperate strug-

J

gle for the State spoils. Shall it have them? No;

a thousand iime.s NO! Let us starve the miscr-

' able concern to death. It is the only way to kill it.

DEC. 2, 1856. Marriages.—

O

ur county has certainly been

_ _
j

blcsst-d with weddings during the past year. Not

The Democracy am. the Kansas tjn stion.—

T

ho
|

n day passes that we do uothcar of ft wedding parly.

round us “like

these happy indi-

vid,. the opponents of Democracy, and now would gladly yjduals who have embarked ut.on the rather unccr-
layitasido. In the North, they pointed significantly to

the gapping wounds of “Bleeding Kansas,’ which mutely

Democratic organs are beginning to assume u very great Qur young friends have fallen a
indifference in regard to Kansas. 'I hey are afraid to i "

.

°

.

luivc any tiling to do with it. They have used it to di- IcilYcs ill willtry wciilhcr. ror til

but eloquently invoked the vengcnco of the liccdom-

ihriekers, and aroused sectional prejudices there to the

greatest intensity. In the South, they held up ‘‘Free

tain sea of matrimony—anil sent us cake—we

have the kindest wishes. May they have a long

and pleasant voyage; may they have plenty of lit-

Kansas’' ns a terrible $care-crow and frightened the South- il^ birds, fried or broiled, as best suits them; may
ronOuto voting lor Buchanan to defeat Kn-moM. W

, ,hcm from Cincinnati maltrusses
ras lias served tl.c purposes ol Ihe Democracy, anu mis I

thev would be done with it, hut it w ill not down nt tlicii and the corn cobs therein. In sliurl, may they il-

bidding.— Louisville Jourt.nl.

A grealer political falsehood than the foregoing

,

was never penned. The editor ol ftio Journal

und all his intelligent readers must know that it is

false in general, false in detail, false in fact, and

false in inference.

The first general election of Congressmen in the

free States, after the passage of the Kansas-Ne-

luslratc the language of the poet, who, when pour-

ing out his feeling upon this subject, exclaimed:

"Two boots with but n single sole ;

Two eggs bent into on«.”

Recovered —YV c are gratified to learn that our friend

McCarty, of the Hardstowu Gazette, lias entirely recover-

ed from tlie effects of tho serious accident which threaten-

cd to put his light out, some weeks since. From tlie

tone of Lis editorials, we judge he has not lost much by

ks; and as he was not

Electors, 275,441

Fremont over Buchanan,

Fremont over Fillmore,

PRESIDENT.

Rep. Dem. Amer.

275,440 195,314 124,266

00, 1 20

151,285

i> • oral bridesmaids, but the Senator, betns a wido-
of which Lrave deirocratic minorities in the 1 rest-

, , ^ r ,
• °

,

. . .
J

,
... wer, went alone. Only a lew of his personal

. I i . * I .. I . #. Ii/\«t .. . ,1 . . n a ,..i i «« 1/ n, , ... _ n / v t I , n . . m • i J |

of Connecticut.

Fremont, 42,715

Buchanan, 34,995

Fillmore, 2,615

Fremont over Buchanan, 7,710; over all 5,10

Louisiana.—The New Orleans l’icayune, of ihe

19th inst. has official returns from all the parishes

in Louisiana. The summing up is as follows:

Buchanan,

Fillmore,

20,376

18,873

jorities, as follows:

7th District—Barren and Monroe, Fill. 229 !

12. Breckinridge, Grayson und Hancock, do 224|

13. Ohio and Muhlenhurg, Buc. 179 !

14. Hardin and Meade, . Fill. 606

15. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6th wards, Louisville, do 1 1 8 1 1

*17 . Oldham, Trimble aud Henry, Buc. 788
18. Shelby and Spencer, Fill. 4 10

19. Kelson, Lame and Bullitt, Hue. 207
20. Marion and Washington, do 14 10

21. Mercer and Anderson, do 91

1

23. Lincoln and I’uhtski, do 43
27. Kenton and Campbell, do 710
29. Grant, Pendleton and Owen, do 1U 10

31. Fayette mid Scott, Fill. 23
32. Woodford, Jessamine and Franklin, do 402
33. Clark, Montg’y, Esiill and Powell, do 61 1

34. Carter, Greenup and Lawrence, Buc. 66 1

35. Fleming, Nicholas and Rowan, do 73
36. Mason and Lewis, Fill. 20J
38. Clay, llatlun, Owsley, Letcher mid

Breathitt, Buc. 246

N 17 W 11 (Mi Ks
FOR tub

li O la I DaY
MASON BROTHER^,

10S AND 110 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK
WILL PUBLISH EARLY IN DECEMBER,

THE PLAY-DAY BOOK:
NEW STORIES FOR YOUNG FOLKS With Xcn

full-page illustrations.

BY FANNY l Utt.V

tSOo pp. 16 mo. cloth Price, 75 cents; full gilt, $1 25

fjMHUMl’llANT as lias been ihe success of this

favorite American Authoress in every department of
I.iicratiiro which she lias attempted her genius yet shines
with most peculiar lustre in her writings for the young,

is a wide difference between Life bridegroom and
j

Here is her forte, and here she stands iudispulubly ut tho

the bride. Miss Cutis is lull, elegantly formed, head <>i living authors.

Iriends, iucluding Gen. Shields and Senator Slidell,

were present. 'The marriage ceremony was per-

formed by Father Byrne, of the Roman Catholic.

I Church, in the religion of which the bride was ed-
I'^iucated, at the Georgetown Nunnery. Senator
1,1

j

Douglas, himself, is not known to have decided
leanings towards any religious faith, though some
ofhis frends draw a favorable inference from his

recent land donations to a Baptist college at Chi-

cago.

In the matter of age and personal beauty there

“Little Ferns,” issued by her a few years since, las al-

ready, it is believed, enjoyed a greater sale than any other
work in its class, yet tlie hook we now announce well de-

"liiiusui no i giussy tutu uuiiiiu nm. ciiesuui titiir. ’serves to ovou distance its predecessors in sale and popu-
Olt her clear, peachy complexion there is a psrpet- larity. it is of fascinating interest, every page sparkling

with a sweet, oval face, large eyes, small Grecian
forehead, around which arc entwined Ihe heavy

Buchanan’s majority, 1, 503

Georgia.—Official—

W

e find the following

recapitulation ol the vote for Electors of President

and Yioo President in the Southern Recorder:

RECAPITULATION.

Buchanan, 56,417

F I more, 42;352

9

.

1

I
ual war of the roses—the red and tlie white—each
failing to maintain a sole supremacy. Altogether

her tout ensemble, as tlie lluukers say, fully vindi-

cates the good taste of the “Little Giant.”

For the gratification of your lady readers, the

current story as to the way tiro match was

with the vivacity und graces of its author, uud is rich iu

instruction as well us amusement.

CANTERBURY TALES.
By HARRIET LEE,. 2 vols. 12 mo. cloth. Price, $1 75

braska bill, resulted in the defeat of nearly all the the accident, unless in good looks; and!a» he was nut re-

, iii |
. markubly handsome before, wo should n't wonder if bo

democratic members who had supported that mea- was somewket improved in that respect. A little change

The men relumed in

sure

ka” and “anti-Nebraska.”

the place of the Nebraska democrats were elected "<n- devotes about three- fourths oi hi- time, and
“

, sentimentality lie can lay hands upon. Press

y

by the know-nothings, and were violent abolition- - . ..

ists. Henry M. Fuller was elected as tlie anti-Ne-

braska candidate over II. B. Bright, a Nebraska

democrat, in Pennsylvania. Fuller was the espe-

cial pet of southern know-nothings in tlie last Con

i h mocratic maj.

Illinois-Official.-

improved m mat respc

Tho issue in those elections was “Nebras-
j

his physiognomy wouldn’t be at all hurtful. U’ewish
1 him u long life, and much success in his negotiations with

,

the handsome voune widow, to whom wc understand lie
j

Nov. 20lh says:
J *

d all the'

our suit

•Mac, aud do "throw aside your proverbial hashfulness
|
last evening.

14,066

-The Chicago Press

•There will probably ho a vacancy by tho removal o

the prevent iucumbenl, lion. C. 11. Alien, to uuullicr dis- I culled
iricl. \ ' -

’

House of Representatives.—

U

nder “an
to apportion representation, approved Alarcli 8,

1851,” the Stale is divided into ten districts, hav-

ing altogether one hundred representatives. The
next House, as indicated by the recent election,

would be divided fifty live democrats to forty-five

know-millings, as follows:

1st District—Graves, 1 democrat; Caldwell and
Lyon, 1 democrat; Hopkins, 1 democrat; Trigg;

i 1 democrat; Union, l democrat; Calloway, I dem-
l“'\ 1 '

I ,'a „ I JLa u... >'}’ »>»« aclu:l1 ro;‘ 1,t
.
v - 111 the

charms, of Alisa ('lUts.

These striking anil remarkable novels have long been
i

. 1 , 1 . i
, i r,v,

|

standards in English Literature und, it is believed, will
brought about, may be worth nicNtwuu.g. Ihree

;

,,ot lk|| w bc a “,rcciatod by American Veadbra. They
were I’uroritoa ol’ Kurd Byron, who wrote: “Nothing of
Scott is liner than ‘The Uennan’s Talc.’ 1 admired it

months ngt> l lie Judge, as Mr. Douglas is famil
I 3 P 9 Or
iarly called, called at tho house of fiis friend,

Senator Bright, who lives just opposite Mr. Cults when a hoy, ami huvo continued to like what 1 Jill then.”
a*‘ and it so happened that Miss Cutis was there also.

|

Tk
_
e s««rcely any edueated per-

,’ou’re not married. \ ou ought to find a w ilc at cau he ignoruut of these popular productions;” and, also,

nice, und there's the lady for you." The sug- “Ihe pure morality whiah rcigus through the»o tale*

—

,- n , , , i . ocrat; Crittenden, 1 democrat; LivingslonundMar-
1 he lollowmg telegraphic despatch was received

, ... , , ,° ° 1 1 shall, 1 democrat; J' niton and Hickman, 1 demo

You'll feel all the belter after

It gives the official vote of the I

for our advice.—[Harrodsburg
long enough to propose,
wards, ami thank us
Transcript.

We have not seen our beloved friend Mac since

the horse kicked bis face all to smash, but know

, i Stale:

Total, 1crat; McCracken and Ballard, 1 democrat.
10 democrats,

2d District

—

Muhlenlurg, 1 democrat; Hender-
son, 1 kliow-iiotl.ing; Ohio, 1 democrat; Breckin-

ridge, 1 know-nothing; Meade, 1 know-notliiug;

Immediately after she left. Senator Bright remark
ed lo his compoor, "Douglas, it’s really a shame

once
eslion seemed to strike Douglas with the force of

novelty. Accordingly, procuring an introduction

from Mr. Ilrightto the house over the way, he soon

found the recommendation more than borne out

personal and mental

lie became a frequent

visitor, and the engagement was made in the lat-

ter part of the summer, though it did not transpire

until a few weeks ago.

Miss Cults may bo twenty-two years of age.

She is a contcmpoiy and member ol the circle of

son i>l this century who has not, ut some time or other,
drawn a sincere pleasure from these pages.” The Edin -

l.ur.jli I’ost said: “Few readers of entertaining literature

Spring fiedd, Nov. 19.

The official vote of Illinois is as follows:

Buchanan, 105,3-14; Fremont. 96,180: Fillmore

gress. They voted for him, knowing that he was
j

that it could have hurt his looks much. Mac [37,451. I Butler and Edmonson, 1 democrat; Llatuesi ‘ind LLLL'LLL'", „ ,i , , „,i„„,
Richardson, 106,043; Bisscll, 1 1 1,372; Morris,) tUcLiail> , democrat; khrUtian, 1 democrat. To-

! WaS^on R
' ' P ??

.‘o’ belles, all now married oft, iucluding Adelaide
1 it >r •

? 1
. O

elected as n frcesoiler. The democracy, believing

the principles of the Kansas- Nebraska bill to be

right and constitutional, have steadily adhered to

them both north and south. The democratic par-

ty has been a unit upon that question, and when

the editor of the Journal states that the democratic

party used this measure in a double sense, lie slates

as vile a falsehood as ever disgraced the columns

of even the Louisville Journal. The fanatics of

the Norlh elated by the success which had attend-

ed die “bleeding Kansas” humbug in their Con-

gressional elections, confidedtly retied upon the

same dodge to elect Fremont. “Bleeding Kan-

sas;’’ “The Nebraska iniquity;’’ “Stephen Arnold

Douglas;” “The traitor Pieicc,” Ac., Arc., were

the watchwords with northern fanatics during the

late canvass. \\ I10 docs not know this! But the

second sober thought of the people had come. In

four northern States the Kansas-Nebraeka hill was

sustained, and the policy of tlie democratic party

approved. The democracy there met the furious

tide of rampant fanaticism, and though for a while

the parly was submerged beneath its turbid wa-

ters, it stood firm, and in the late election it rolled

back the wave of sectionalism, and sent the free-

dom shrieking hosts howling lo tliu-ir dens. And

mow the editor ol tlie Journal, while the facts are

.fresh in the memories ot all, has the audacity to

-say that the democracy of the North invoked the

prejudices of the people by “pointing to the wounds

of bleeding Kansas.” There is as little reason in

this statement 11s there is truth. The Kansas-Ne-

braska trill was a democratic measure, aud the

democratic party would have convicted itself by

makes the best paper in Kentucky, and if that
j

‘handsome widow" knows on which side her bread 19,261

.

is mclassed she will give him a judgment on his
J

It will be seen from the above that Buchanan’s
j

“suit.’

make good aud obedient husbands

She cant kick harder nor a boss.

Grayson, 1 democrat; Hancock, 1 know-nothing;'^ ... , , ,,
-

,1 ’ ’ Sim tli, Florence Greenhow anu others, who once
tion at the receptions and
Her father, Janus .Madison

J
,
“.

,
• • I?. . • n 101 _ 1 . ! know-nothing; Simpson, I democrat; VV

It is well known that good editors always majority over Fremont is 9, 104. and that L.ssell s
hj , A1J j

’j, raocrat; llal,,

JolniKon, of the Keiiluoky Age, says that in 111* opinion
j

of "intelligent democrat*” in his section, "the Illinois do-
j

mot-nicy (not Gruelle’sjts a confounded jackass.” They
needn’t leave Cynthlana In find as consummate an ass as

j

they inny desire.— [C.ruelle’s Democracy.

Yes, we have a few left, but we have exported
!

j ^ gg,j

our “cotisumm atest” one to Illinois. Weather

cloudy.

The editor of the Cairo Times in giving a de-

Go it, Mack, majority over Richardson is 4,729.

New Jersey.—The lull returns from this State

are as follows:

Hu.lianan, ” 39,481

Fremont, 22.888

Fillmore. 21,697

Buchanan over Fremont, 16,593; over Fil!iuorc ’

Lai, 6 democrats, 4 know-nothings.

3d District—Todd, 1 know-nothing; Logan, 1

arren, 1

1 dento-
! crat. Total 4 democrats, 5 know-nothings.

4th District— Adair, 1 democrat; Greene, 1 dein-

l

ocrat; Wayne, 1 democrat; I’ulaski, 1 democrat;

B.

which wo can scarcely dare to call fictions— will render
them tho most eligible reading for young persons. They
ought to bc iu every family library.”

recently ri nusirisD.

THE HUMOROUS POETRY
OF TllU ENGLISH LANGUAGE FROM GHAUUE
To SAXE, lly JAMES l’AUTON. 690 pp. 12 iu

cloth, i’rice, $ 1 50. Gilt aides uud edges, $2 35. A’-.,,

an Octavo i-hlition of the same work, houud iu il e fo -

lowing stylos; Sheep Library 51 50; imitation Moiucco,
St UU; Jlalf calf and Morocco, Ant, and Extra, 8-t 5(1;

Full ,t'alf. Gilt Extra, Sti OU; Full Morocco, Gilt and
Antique, SO ou.

This volume, containing the greatest mass of hutner-
ous verse ever collected, is pronounced the in«9t amusing
hook in existence. It has rapidly run through four editions,

and is now iu active demand. It contains six hundred

'Cut's, au ollicer in one of the departments at and filly ol the best Comic 1 oems ever written, including

i,r i -
. c w ,,

1
•

i
,

,, i
ail [lie gems Iroiu tliirtv volumes of Euiich, the best things

Washington, a a nephew of Mrs. President Mad- .... ”, „ •'
, ,,

”
P ' -- ii • ol llood, Uyron, Seott. J.owell, \\ illis, Aic., uud is an el-

isor), and enjoyed n considerable intimacy with

his uncle, in whose family he resided, in poli ics

he is an old line whig, though not long since he

volunteered a communication iu the Union tes'ify-

ing lo the good opinion which President Madison

scription ol a journey which he recently under -

1

went to Tennessee, speaks of encountering “two
j

ferocious Onnine bipeds, one at each end of a long .

chain, with a billet of wood in the middle.” We
j

shall anxiously await a “Book ol Travels” from

this smart young man!

A man down cast bus married Sal Arntus!

(Uruellc's Democracy.

Well, wo suppose that lie will take a rise soon.

We (the American party) know no South, no North, no

lvist, no Weal.—[Louisville Journal.

Fact, by jingo. You know one Middle State

and that’s all.

It will bc Been by an article which publish in

another column that Judge Douglas is married.

The little giant is a goner! Well, that's as good

i as being President.

The Vote in Fillmore's own County.- -The

OHIO, OFFICIAL.

Fremont 187,497

Buchanan 170,874

Fillmore 28,125

Gerrit Smith 166

Fremont over Euchanan 16,623

Rhode Island.—The full vole foots up:

Fretnonl 1 1 ,379

Buchanan 6.580

Fillmore 1 ,663

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MARYLAND

Buchanan, 39,115
Fillmore, 47,462

Fremont, 281

5ih District—Hardin, 2 know-nothings; Larue, -

t of yea„ lie lias decidedly the" advantage of
1 know-nothing; Bullitt, 1 democrat; Spencer,

1
jijs briJe

'
bcin ,, a

Buchanan
Fremont
Fillmore

7,537

6,791

5,623

pursuing the policy ascribed to it by the Journal, following is the result in Erie county. New Yolk,

He who makes the statement convicts himself of on the electoral and Slate tickets:

the most disgusting ignorance, or the most unblush-

ing mendacity.

This is not all. It has not been six weeks since

the editor of the Journal labored most industrious-
j q'ho New York News peels the skin from Ben

ly to provo that the democratic party had destroyed
j

back, and then breaks his bones thus:

—

itself by the Nebraska bill. It charged the demo-
j

“Such miserable Stull*as daily appears in that I

cratie party with all the northern ngitation, and the
j

sheet (the Herald) is indeed disgusting, and

Nebraska bill as the cause. It asserted that Ru- ,
how a sensible and intelligent community can be

t n n cinnlv fr.n. I

found lo swallow the dose day after day passes
ebanan was usable to cariy a single tree State-

, , , ,
. .

J
i

. .. ! our understanding; but so it is, and as its editor

and said the Nebraska bill "as ie cause. ^I0t
j

seems never tired of displaying his own folly and

only so, but tbs ltnow-noihing speakers of the revelling in his own contradictions, so a portion ol

Houih denounced ihe Nebraska bill as furiously as the public never fatigue of reading his

a northern abolitionist. The piping treble of Gar-

Total vote 86,858

Majority ngainst Buclmnan, 8,357

on RIAL VOTE OF DELAWARE.

Buchanan, 8,003

Fillmoro, 6.175

Fremont, 306

Buchanan’s plurality over Fillmore, 1 ,828

Buchanan’s majority over all, 1,522.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—The following

tho official returns from the complete State:

Buchanan,

Fusion
( Fremont

l
Fillmore

230,500

147,447

55,89

1

nonsense

r . I and nastiness. Void of honor am! character he

, assumes to bc an organ ol public opinion, and
ru-tl Davis arose simultaneously with the squeak,,

g wil))out je lle assun.es to be a promoter of
. . J si, C* % /.m i AAtwlem noli /sn l lv/i ... 1

shrieks of Possum Sumner in condemnation of the

Kansas-Nebraska bill. Now that the democracy

both no th and south have boldly and successfully

met this issue, the Journal turns square about and

changes its tune as above. The editor of that pa-

per must have great confidence in the ignorance

or forgetfulness of his readers. He is insulting to

them; inconsistent with himself, with the truth,

and with common sense

For Fn.iato»r Sim,.—Mrs 1’rewett. of tln> Yar.no Cily

Rnnnrr, runs up »t llir masthead of her paper the name*

of Millard I'tllmore anil Writ. L. Sharkey, lor the Presi-

dency anil Vice Presidency in P4G0.—[Lou. Journal.

public taste and morality.”

Tennessee and Kentucky.

—

Tennessee and

Kentucky, the only southern States which voted

lor Scott, now stand side by side in tho democratic

column. Aggregate vote in the two States varies

but little, and the majorities are nearly tho same.

Both States give over 7,U00, und less than 8,000,

majority for Buchanan and Breckinridge. The
grti u in Kentucky since the last elections is great-

est, but Tennessee repudiated kuow-nothingism

lioin the start, and her majority now is little the

largest. Kentucky had the benefit of the popular-

ity of the democratic candidate lor the Vice Presi-

dency: but Tennessee had the benefit of the uu-

So arc several old grannies in tliis vicinity, in-
1

popularity of tlie know-nothing candidate for the

By the bye, how is that “patriotic
|

SHme °®tc ‘ It is hard to tell which made most
eluding Morey

iady” of Louisville, who “amid the crash and

darkness” of-the breaking of a gas-pipe was “will-

ing to die, provided h<r death would secure th 0

-election of Millard Fillmore?” Suffer us to hope

that she is still “right on tlie goose.”

from being the home of tlie candidates.

Nath utile Union.

Fillmore straight

Fremont strniglrt

Gerrit Smith

203,338

20,338

101

18

• -229,795

democrat; Nelson, 1 democrat; Washington, 1

democrat. Marion, 1 democrat; Mcrcej, 1 demo-
crat; Anderson, 1 democrat. Total, 7 democrats,

]

3 know-nothings.

6th district—Madison. 4 know-nothings; Gar-

j

raid, I know-nothing; Whitley, 1 know-nothing;

j

Knox and Harlan, 1 know-nothing; Laurel and

Rockcastle, 1 knuw- nothing; Letcher, Pike and
Perry, 1 democrat; Clay and OtcsLy, 1 democrat;

F'loyd aiul Johnson, 1 democrat: Esiill, 1 demo-
crat. 'iotal, 4 democrats, 5 know-nothings.

7th District—J>ouisvillo City, 4 know-nothings;

Jeft’erson,2 know nothings; Shelby, 2 k. n’s; llenry,

1 democrat; Oldham, I democrat; Trimble and Car-

roll, 1 democrat. Total, 3 democrats, 8 know-
nothings.

Cth District—Fayette, 2 know-nothings; Bour-

bon, 1 know-nothing; Scott, 1 democrat; Owen, 1

democrat; Franklin, 1 know-nothing; Woodford,
1 know-nothing; Jessamine 1 know-nothing. To-
tal 5 democrats, 6 know-nothings.

9th District—Clark, 1 know-nothing; Montgom-
ery and Poxcell, 1 know-nothing; Bath, 1 demo-
crat; Greenup, 1 know-nothing; Lewis, 1 democrat;

Carter 1 democrat, Lawrence, 1 democrat; Flem-

ing und Roman, 2 democrats; Morgan and Breath-

itt, 1 democrat. Total, 7 democrats, 3 kuow-no-
diings.

loth District- -Mason, 2 know-nothings; Brack-

en, 1 know-nothing; Nicholas, 1 democrat; Harri-

son, 2 democrats; Pendleton, 1 know-nothing;

Campbell, 1 dtniecral; Kenton, 2 democrats;

Boone, 1 know-nothing, Gallatin, 1 know-nothing;

Grant, 1 democrat. Total; 7 democrats, 6 know-
nothings,

Counties giving under 100 majority in the late

election are murked in italics.

RECAPITULATION.

Vole on joint ballot in tho next Legislature:

putt ami appropriate gilt lur this or uuv oilier season.

THE INDIAN FAIRY HOOK.
From t lie Original Legends. Yr ith Illustrations by Me
LENAN. Engraved by ANTHONY. 338 pp. ft too.

plain. Price 5 1; Full Gilt, 51 50.

Tlir -e in c veritable Legends, wliich luivc doubtless been
toid time and again to tile dusky maidens at tlie Indian

fireside, before the white man rubbed him of bis buutiug-
grouuds. The book is handsomely gotteu up, and is a
beautiful gift book far all seasons.

P / Any ty tin- above Roul.s will bc set by mail, post-paid

on receipt oj the retail price.

N. Ji.—-MASON RROTllERS arc now publishing a

SERIES OF ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

rather retrousse, hut Mill with nil CX- Tu,
'f

60
.

IJ exclusively hy ogcuR, of a style entirely new
,

iu subscription books. 1* all particulars tout when desired

deu2 1 in

about twice as old. In person lie

is short and stocky, a sort of truncated giant,

whence bis well-known designation. He has a

red somewhat rowdvish face, largo features, the

nose bein^

pression indicating rather a rude, unrefined nature

and an imperious energy, than any settled mean-) ec

On Sati iidav, the Third Day of Jam ary, 1857

llARPElt it BROTHERS, NEW YORK,

ness ol malignity of disposition. In truth, I think

him a very good natured, pleasant man, individ-
j

ually. He is perfectly willing, after abusing or
j

I being abused in the most violent manner, to extend
j

Will issue the first Number of n Weekly Newspaper, to

j

the right hand of fellowship to bis enemy, though
j

his political hostiliy is unrelenting, lie is said to!

ue worth nt least one hundred thousand dollars, 1

the result of fortunate speculation in Chicago lots,

aside from the property, mostly in Louisiana plan-

tations, left for his two little boys by his first wife.

While at Washington, he lives in a handsome old

fashioned stuccoed house in the outskirts of the

be emitlcd,

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION.

They will spare neither labor nor expense lo make it the

best Family N i wsrAieui in tli« world-T-one whose cheerful

and genial character will render it a welcome visitor to

. ,
. every household, while its constant Jcvotiou to the prin-

city, together with a sister, wilO, " till net husband jclplesof right ami justice shall will tlie approbation of

'intend his domestic affairs.supe

prosperous and unclouded married life

Buchanan’s majority over oil

Buchanan's majority over Fusion

Fremont’s majority over Fillmore 65 319

VERMONT.

Returns from 220 towns:

Fremont 39,963
Buchanan, * 10,637

Fillmore, 546

Fremont over a'.I 28,790

George T. Hodges, Republican, is elected to;

Congress in the first district, in place of James

Meacliam, deceased

.

!

Senators holding over -

Senators to oe elected

795! Representatives to be elected

27,162

Deli). k. :

- - 5 13
- - 11 9

- - 65 45

71 67

Democratic majority, 4.

The Baltimore Sun, a neutral pajier, thus refers

to the know-nothing atrocities in that city:

“Is there a man among us who would consent

to another two years of misrule and inefficiency on

the one hand, and a bloody outlawry on the other?

j Arc there anv who will consent that our fellow-

countivmen elsewhere shall entertain the belie

Ihe wise and good, lls object will be to set fortli sound

Whether Mr. Douglas or his fair bride ever l’oliticul, Social, aud Moral question*; to diffuse useful

have the fortune to change their residence and j»|ori.iatioi.; uud to cultivate tlie grace*, and ameflltiei of

dispense tlie hospitality oi the While House or not, Harter's Wkf.kly will contain a full aud impartial Sam*
L wish them both a pleasant honeymoon, and a mary of the Political, Social, ilcliKiou*, Commercial, ami

Literary News ol llu? Uay. It will chronicle tho Icatitug

ru.ovom<MiU of the age, record the inventions of geniuH,

tlie discowri**H of Science, and tlie creations of Art. It

An Attachment —We have heard n good sto-
1 uiawuni.uim to prose,.t an accurate and complete

,
... , . /v . i /i ,

picture of the age in which wo live,
ry, of which an Alabama slurift was the hero. Court u wi ,u ,so a duo 8 ,iarc of al

was in session, and amid the multiplicity ol busi-

ness which crowded upon him at term time, he

stopped at tho door of a beautiful widow, on the

sunny side of thirty, who, by the way, had often

bestowed melting glances Upon the aforesaid slier- American Writers, who wiil contribute lo the various tie

ill* lie was admitted, and tho widow appeared; pertinents of the j>«|HT. The largo spuco at.their diapos-

ihe confusion and fright which the arrival of her

visitor occasioned set olF to greater advantage than

usual the captivating charms of Lite widow M. Her
! nTeucomeut of Mr. Tiuckf.uav’s New

cheek bore the beautiful blended lints of the apple publication of which, from early sheets purch

blossoms; her lip resembled tlie rose buds upon
’

which the morning dew yet lingered, and her eyes

were like quivers of Cupid, and glances of love

attention to tho taMe,

|

the imagination, uud tho feelings. Its regular content**

i
will embrace Tales, incidents of Travel ami Adventures,

Sketches of Character ui.d Social Life and Kssays upon

j

Art aud Morals.

The I’ublLherj fiavo made arrangements with tho best

al will enable the Conductor.-* to avail themselves of ample
1 selections from the best and most healthful Literuturc of

the Old World. The lirst number will contaiu tlje com-contain the coin-

Serial Tk le, tho

mrchasen of the

Author, will be continued from week to week until its

conclusion. Iu addition to this, they will keep a vigilant

eye upon tho issues of the English, French, and Germau
Periodical prCfe, the best productions of which will bo

arid tenderness with which they were filled re- transferred to the paper under their charge,

sembled arrows that only invited a beau (pardon inure*’* Weekly is not ifiteuded in any way to

,
v. i . , t c, c .

sede or take tho place of Harpers Aew Monthly Ma
the pun) to do full excutiou. Alter a tew common

,

Ka. l, l’ariouicul « ill confine itself l« itsowu pro|.on

super-

Magaziiie.

sphere;

,

and’ no portion of the contents of tho one wi.I appear iu

'1 the olhei

.

FIartek’s Wkkkly will contain Sixteen pages of the

, j j
. i i j ,i i i size of the London Illustrated News, each Number coni-A deeper blush than usual mantled the cheek ^ mucll lllaUer a* uu ordinary duodecno vol-

place remarks:
“Madam,” said the matter-of-fact sheriff,

have nn attachment for you.”

lint municipal authority is paralyzed in Baltimore?

That gangs of rowdies can stilt display their vio-

Maine-.TIio Kennebec Journal lias rctuns from lence in our streets unrebuked and unrestrained

ull the towns in tlie State except 49, and fruin al) That the u-.e of fire-arms in our public thorough-

fares is lo be a common practice w ith swaggering

and half- drunken men and youths? That it a pub-
Tlicy give life followingtlie plantations but 46.

footings:

Fremont 61,460
Buchanan 34.191

Fillmore 3,063
Fremont over Buchanan, 27,269. In the

1 lire State, his plurality will be about 28,500.

Tennessee.— Official returns from all but

lie man, obnoxious lo this gang or that, should

chance to sojourn in our city, lie may be burned

in effigy in front of bis hotel? That tiic President

elect of the United Guiles, if he should pause in

Baltimore on his way to Washington, und ii should

please the fancy of ii band of outlaws to honor him

in the same way, it is in he done with impunity,

of tho widow ; the downcast eyes, whose pierce

were centered upon the beautiful foot, which, Imif

concealed by her flowing drapery, partly patted the

floor. Ghe with equal candor replied:

“Gir, the attachment is reciprocal.”

For some lime the sheriff maintained an aston-

ished silence— at length he said:

“Madam, will you proceed to court.”

“Proceed to court!” replied the lady, with a

merry laugh, then shaken her head she said. “No
sir; though this is leap year, I will not take the ad-

vantage of tho license therein granted for my sex,

and therefore I greatly prefer that you should pro-

ceed to court!” ^
“But. Madam, the justice is waiting.”

“Let him wait, I am not disposed lo hurry mat-

ters in so unbecoming a manner, und besides, sir,

rfonned, 1 wish you to

nine. It will Le printed in u form ami upon paper suita-

l>I- fur binding; uud as I lie pages will bo elecirolypetl,

I lie baek Numbers euii always bo supplied, so lhal 5ub-

scribers will be able at any time to complete their files.

A* the close of each volume, neat and appropriate Oovcra

will he prepared lor those who wisli to bind tho paper.

TERMS.
Hari'lr’s WeEKi.v will appear every Saturday Morning,

and will he sold al Five Cents a Copy. It W'tfi b. mailed

to Subscribers i.t the following rates, payment being inva-

riably required in advance:

One Copy for Twenty Weeks,
One Copy for One Year,

One Copy for Two Years, - - -

Five Copies for One Year, - --
Twelve Copies for One Year, - -

Twenty-five Copies for Ouo 3 ear, -

deed 1 in

$1 00
- 2 50

4 00
- !) 00
20 00

- 10 00

Plialon’s Paphian Lotion;

Some « dRor -tvs that the destiny of the world
,

counties in Tennessee give Buchanan 68,846; ™
d
“^d^Ummlpe^iJn of munfcq.ui

often hangs oil tho smallest trifles. A little mill i J. fllinore, 62,208; Buchanans majority, 6,638.
. .

-

when tlie ceremony is per

understand that I greatly prefer u minister to a jus- flli, FLORAL 15 E A U T F F I E R

between Charles Bonapatte and his love Lctitia

might havu broken off a marriage wliich gav
He will have about 7,1)00 in theState.

“The evils which good citizens now deplore in

Baltimore dishonor her name over the whole oi

Tlie Louisville Journal lias a column of specula-
, , ,,vtne Luuuuiiv 1

[

which the Chicago Advertiser says: “les,
tions about “Ihe Secretaryship ol Mate, an<l

t)ie fact. Suppose a ‘little miff,’ had tak

. .
,

.. . | | . , ,
,

- ... Aj.auajia.—

A

ugusta, Ga. November 22.—The this continent. Moreover, we learn that the tec-
birth to Napoleon and the battle of VV aterloo. 1 o Constitutionalist learns that the official vote in nil

no
i of

tbccoun*

wind* up its prophetic nonsense as follows:

We conclude, therefore, that Mr. Buchanan has

thought of retaining Mr. Marty in the 5, cr. t:irvslu|

State, and that it isn't particularly essential to the cc

try that lie Blio dd.

'We suppose that settles the matter definitely.

'By the bye, who is to be Mr. Fillmore’s Stcretaiy

.of Slate? We pausn!

that is

taken be-

ird of the riots attendi; g our municipal election is

|
the counties of Alabama fur President was as fob copied iu Europe, and this is to be followed by a

tween Adam and Eve! What then?”

Oh, rock the cradle, Lucy,

A IHI'Keep the baby warm. ’

Ckrtianlta Good Reason tor Discontinuing
the Paper.—The Warsaw, Missouri, Democrat

I luss the following: “We strike the names of two
off our subscribers from ou/ book this week, who
have recently' been hung in Texas. We do
tliis because we are not advised, as yet of their

in cserit loculit v.

lows:

Buchanan,
Fillmore,

more fearful record of riot and bloodshed nt the ;

46,637
j
Presidential election. Thus the name of Haiti -

28,552
i more will be associated throughout Europe with

|

A commission merchant of New Orleans
received from a know-nothing in Tennessee
tt dispatch somewhat like this:

—

. , , , ,
“Tennessee gone to hell; Kentucky right

finti'i know whether tlie bflbv will Ifikc tnt. lisinc o. ~
. *1111(ton t tnnw niinnn

after: three leet water on Cumberland

" The last Richmond Enquirer contains the the most fearful and doubtless exaggerated pictures

ol fury, violence, and slaughter among her citizens.

“Looking ts the future, it is certain that the evils

we profess to deplore must cease, or our prosperity

must be impaired and ultimately destroyed. Hay

what we will of the laws of trade—the laws ol

trade 8i e not so overwhelmingly in out

we Can afford lo test them by loleriitic

full vole of Virginia with the exception of seven
comities. The vote fools up as fol ows.

Buchanan, 88,064.

Fillmore, 58,793.

lice of the peace."

A light dawned upon- the sheriff’s braiu - “Mad-
am.” said ho, rising from his chair with solemn

dignity, “there is a great mistake hero; inv lan-

guage has been tnisuuJorsteod; tlie attachment of

vhiuh I speak, was issued from tlie ollice of ’sqire

C., and commands nte to bring you instantly before

him to answer contempt of court in disobeying a

subpimna in the ca>e ol Smith vs. Jones.”

We drop the curtain.

as»7-LJi»3a*JS.-5-aKSB3a33

The firm of Stone A Blackwell, Cincinnati, have
j

lately bad a baby--a little Blackwell baby. W<

•<ii<<Lonan’g majority. 29,091.

The seven so lilies, to hear from are expected t

iccrcase the De n icralic majority a few hundred disorder in any form whatever, and

votes.

CONSUMPTION CURED
OR NOT PECRIVKD by base imitations. HEOK-

ihc hideous manifestations of it with which we
have been made familiar.”

mr favor lhal I > MAN, CLARK & CO.'G GENUINE COD Ll\ lilt —
onj( , r

-^ ,, gntf-sM

•n of public
|

GIL, never disappoints, »<>4 ten y-ani experience has
v y ani aR Diuvg

I r ,11
: proved it superior to all others,uud the only icliable cue

y geast of all in
|-or GOX.g l r MP.TIOX.

.

’

. .

A great Cosmetic for beautifying the skin ami complex-

ion iiihI for curing Chapped Hands, KunyLips, Tan, {Sun-

burn, Tree kies, Tmiples, Scalds, Burns, dtc. A sure and

safe cure for the Tiles—one washing will give instant re-

lief. After shaving, it is very soothing -to the skin. It

keeps the bunds soil and white, und for iflT“Tntfamniatiou3

*>f the skin it will he found to he a j^rent remedy. I’ricc

One Dollar per l*>ttle.

PHALUN’S MAGIC HAIR DYE,
One of the very best Natural Dyes' in the worW. Its long

use lias proved it to be beyond coniparisoiu and, bciu^ a

vegetable product am, no injury can possibly be done to

the skin. It is easily applied, and you can obtain a black

or a brown xvliicii will defy the host judges to tell it from

nature itself. Frice $ 1 ami $ 1 50 per box..

Made and sold hv E. Pit A LON, at 19J BROADWAY,
•JTT Broadway, Sf, N icho las- Hole I,

ist> aud Fancy Stores thoroughout

Stone or of Blackwell, or whether they will com pro-
' s!| , r ; v0| . (Salt

0
'! rising.”

mise flic matter and call the little black republican 1

-v-

,Blaok-»lone. We don’t know which feeds it other.

We’ve told all we know about i:.

The Countess Charles Filzjatnes lias just met
with « painful dealli near Paris. Whilst walking The returns from all the counties in Missouri

in her park she unfortunately trod upon a lucifci ’ except one-— Dunklin—give Buchanan n majority

match; in au instant her dress was in flames, and.! of 9,692. These 'returns are official, except lroni

after several daxs, death has put au end to 1.

receive the I’rcriieut’i message by our next issue. 1

sufferings. probablj, about 100.

Congress assembled yesterday. V.’e xvi’.j
. her two counties. Iii.- majority in Dunklin will

A* there is a great deal of spurious oil in the market
|

adulterated with seal oil, whale oil, &c-, too much care ,

cannot bc taken to procure the Genuine. I

(lur Oil is made at our factory in New Foundland and

each liotile has onr signature over the cork, bc careful to

• [I,. .:. MAN, OH' -; t C '• * i thousands who bad .

g - •! otlu r oil of in f« rior and were about giving up
j

» n -

1

ine Oil of cur minufiicture. Sold by ail Druggi.-tr. d'2 Sm

C’licmical II nil- Iuvi*oiater.

The " ‘ cor1’ 1 article of the kind everbefore oft'ered

to thi public. It has s.ood the test of twenty years in this

count. . . i a. a ..... of the many hun.lre.fs of iuiimtations

1 .
.... been utdt T .’ompete with it for pie ervin.;, dressing,

and beautify iug the llou', und kcepm,; tbv Tend clepi from

P.n.li'.ii' . It i.. iia si. Liable: in sh.ut "it is everything

i lie liair requires, l’rice 50c.-aud $1 per bottle. de2 Cm
i niv

vtiiVl



KKNTI CRY AGE.
: : : DEC. ¥, 1856.TUESDAY,

TO OUR FRIENDS.

Married.

On the 27th ult., by Elder Joseph Sipe, Mr. Janies Van-
hook to Miss Zerilda Ashciaft. of N icliolus county.

. In Cinc'ikiiiili, on 1 1 • «* 12lli ult., by Rev. C. M. Butler,

Cileries \V. Woolley, Esq., of Lexington, and Miss Mary
F. f daughter of Jacob Strader, Ksq., of Cincinnati.

died.

In tliiscountv on tho 26tli ult., Mr. John Bell, senior,

the Afifc; and as we are desirous of com-
j

111 11,0 ,ir 01 1118 d K®-
° ’ In Bourbon county on the 20th ult., Mrs. Mary Ste-

phens, aged seventy-two years.

The present is a most favorable time for
j

our friends to exert themselves in behalf of

R. E. Hickethier,
fT'EACHF,'R of Music in Mrs.

by’s Female Seminary, has constantly onlj ~V '’jj -Tri

hand a number of first class tone Pianos,*' “ “ “

which ho will sell at lowest Cincinnati price*.

felT ^ianos tuned and repaired, at most liberal prices.

dcc2 ly

niencing the next year with a largely in-

creased circulation we confidently ask their

united aid and co-operation. To ren

der our efforts more systematic we have ap-

pointed Agents in this and tho adjoining

counties who wo trust will second our exer-

tions. The Age will be as it has heretofore

been a faithful exponent of democratic mea-

sures and principles. The political contest

in this State next year will be one of unex-

ampled interest ;
and it behooves the demo-

crats to be on the alert, to give increas-

ed circulation to our party organs and there-

by keep the minds of the people fully' arous-

ed. The revolution in Kentucky must not

cease until wc have a democratic Legisla-

ture, a democratic Governor, a democratic

Congressional representation — democratic

United States Senators—in a word, a demo-

cratic State policy and a democratic State

administration.

TERMS.

One copy, one year in advance, $2 00

Five copies, 8 00

Ten copies, 15 00

LOCAL AGENTS.

Frankfort, W. lv. Taylor.

Falmouth, Ii. Tomlinson.
Callensville, J. W. Hume.
Raven's Creek, Allen Kendall.

Stamping Ground, C. L. Ford.

Buena Vista, Novel Fishback.

Colemansville, Charles Court.

Morgan, T. S. Brand.
Forks of Elkhorn, D. M. Bowen.
Jacksonville, 1\ M. llill.

Georgetown, J. E. Applegate.

Divine Service.—There is divine service at

the Methodist Church, in Cynthiana, on the

3d Sunday in each month, at 1 1 o’clock, a. M., janiongtho subscribers whose muncs an received previous

and at night, Also, the lirst and fourth Sun-

jg’Wc arc authorized to announce William T. Wal-
len, as a democratic candidate lor Constable in the Cob:

inansville District, to supply the vacancy occasioned by

the resignation ofJ. V. Terry. The election will be held

on iSauirday, Dec. 20, 1850.

NOTICE TO S '/'<)( hHOLDERS.
rpilE Stockholders of the Covington find Lex-
-*• ington Railroad Co., arc hereby notified tlmt the

Annual election of Directors to servo the Company for

the ensuing year, will be held at the K. R. Office in Cov-

ington, on the 18th day of December next.

nov25td GEO. M. Cl,ARK. Sec'ty.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
IN THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association

FOR T11E THIRD YEAR!
OEE THE HARE INDUC .VENTS.'- The nanngc-

inent have the pleasure of announcing that the collec-

tion of Works of Art designed for distribution among the

subscribers, whose names arc received previous to the 28th
of January, 1857, is much larger and inure costly than on
my previous year. Among the loading works in Sculp-

t re—executed iu the finest marble — is the beautiful

Statue of the

“WOOD NYMPH,”
The Busts of the Three Great American Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER, AND CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal Bust,

“ S I* It : !% ii .

”

APOLLO AND DIANA,
IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE.

Together with the following Groups aud Statues in Car
rara Marble—of the Struggle for the Heart, Venus ml
Apple; l’sycho; Magdalen; Child of the Sea; Innocence;

Cuy live Bird; and Little Truant, With numerous works
in Bronze, aud a collection of sevesal hundred

FltfE OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which arc to be distributed or nllnted

LAND AND NECHOES
FOrt SALHi.

*———

—

350 Acres of Land and 18 jNegroes.

Allen's Guardians, Plaintiffs, vs. Allen's Heirs, and De

visees, Dcfeudcnts — on Petition — Bourbon Circuit

Court.

A
S executors of Asa Allen, de’d, and commissioners in

,

- the above suit we will, on the premises, on Tuesday, i

the 2d of December next, at the late residence of said dece-

dent on the road from Cynthiana to Lexington, one mile •

north-east of Jacksonville, sell to the highest bidder, at

public auction, the farm owned by said decedent and de- ,

vised bv him to his widow' and heirs, situnled/ou the wa-

ters of Silas creek ami lying part, in Bourbon ami part in

Harrison, containing about

**>

This farm is well improved, and i« amply supplied with
j

water for every purpose. It has on it good houses of every

necessary convenience; its timber and arable lands are

distributed over it in suitable proportion.

The terms of sale will be one-third cash in linmi, and i

A gain in llu* Field!
rpiir N. V. GOLD TEN AND JEWELRY COMPA-

j

ny, encouraged by the success of their first great en- i

terpvisc in which they have <150,000 worth of Pens,
\

Jewelry, and Plate m less than four months, and from the

profits of w hich they have distributed buck to their c ue
;

turners $35000 in gifts ow tlic 15th of July, arc now in

the field with their

SECOND ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME
of beautiful ami valuable articles, which they send by re-

turn mail or express on receipt of the cash prices annex- i

cd, and to which they invite the attention olthcir former

customers, and of the public at large. We have not room
to advertise the

BRILLIANT LIST OF GIFTS

which we shall distribute without fail, on

INew Year's Day. January 1st, 1&57,
hut will send immediately, on the receipt of a postage

j

stamp, small bills containing list or manufactures, ex-
j

I’LA N AT I ON OF CM II MODE OF SELLING D1UKCTLY TO THE CON-
m mek, and its great popularity and success, and iu short,

j

FULL PARTICULARS t

Pleask send for it at once It will cost you noth- •

I &$ii. fiLW YOLUPKE 1956

(COVINGTON AND LEXINGTON DIVISION.)

kr‘ » •

The Direct Route to the Interior of

Kentucky!
MOST COMFuii lAULE HOAD FOR TRA-

VEL JR THE WEST!
living BalliiMf.1 tviili Broken Koek. is

i;Htuc!; live limn Dust.

.Yu Accident end* •icer-nn the Life if nr»j Pnsee * -

"l r 'n.s cr-r occurred *

Two Dully Tf; iut» t::i«-|i

Yirqitcd.

Nov., .Id, 1856, and until

the balance in equal payments of one nml two years, tin-
[ jug, and miy recompense you for its perusal. We can

purchaser will in* required to give liis note willi good sc
|

,, n | v give here ft list of tin* articles we sell, oil receipt ol
enrily. negotiable ami payable at tbe Deposit itriok of I’a

j

, c cost price onnexocl, to single pnreliasers and clubs,
ris, to have tin* force ami effect of a judgment ut law, ami

j

xvlio receive for every dollar's worth they purchase, a
a lien to be reserved oa the land to secure tho payment ol

,

proportional number of tickets in the January Distribution,
j

FROM $1 to $100.

GRAHAM’S
American Month!tj Magazine

KST YRUSilEl) IN 1627.

rpilE New VolutUt, tOttmioficlng with the Jan-

i iiui v number, will fulilitih oter twtlte hundred’

«»jf tb, » hoit . si j, udi rig hiaiter, Bind and Wood En-
gravings, nml Mut-ic.

EACH NUMBER t

^ ill eniitnm a spinal id Sleel Kngruving ;
a fcMate of the.

1 nriu bash ions, mi si i *1 , elegantly colored ; mu) or more er-

t icltfs, richly illustrated with Wood Phigruvibipb JIibcf!

hi neon ^ l*i os«' an*! Poetry; an Editor’s Tabic: KeVlewu of
N 'v Books; Monthly Summary-; ltihti* on I'lAihtt
Fashionnblu 1 hL lligctiCc

; PdtteVua tor Ncdle-Wrtk and*
flew Music.

Toe steel Kkc.RA vin'gb
^ ill embrace finely excen led portrait of tfia ceWteated
lady writers of tho dnv, interspersed wilii a vartety ‘o?olk-
rY subjects gchcral rmerest.

THE FASHION FLATUS
. ,

efjgrared ol) Steel, after tho ) crept Pan* Fash teia,
.-[ I , tg .r giving out nml i n- door C®sl nines for lliu Tpoptfi. Tb*^-

H ay, SuMditys

fur -

the unpaid pnrehase inotioy

Al>0 IS
will be wild by
of six months,
girls aud boys.

nec;no rat

s at the sxmti time and place, on a credit

Among these negroes are men, women.
Other terms made known on day of sule.

JESSE FORD. i

Executors.

S. M IIibi.fr, Auctiomvr.
Age copy, and cliargi* this -

J. WESLEY ALLEN,

j

iffice

nov!82w

185 G.
F l R 8 T

days at night. Lecture or prayer-meeting

every Thursday night at G.V o’clock.

J. B. SMITH, Minister.

JtS?" Charles Court, is our authorised agent at

Colemansville. Subscribers at Boyd’s Station and

Colemansville, indebted to us for subscriptions to

the Age will pay the same to Mr. C.

O^yThe attention of the reading public is par-

ticularly called to the advertisement of our neigh-

bor, S. Apfel, in another column. Mr. A. has

brought on within the last few days the largest and

moat complete stock of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Hats and Caps, Shoes and Boots ever hi ought to

this market, and all of the best and choicest qual-

ity of goods, which he is bent and determined on

selling as low if not lower than goods can be offer-

2Nili of January, !*/>?.

when the Distribution will tako place*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscribe ofthree dollavsvis entitled to

A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving, “Saturday
Night” or a copy of any of the following $3 Magazine
one year; also a copy of the Art Journal one year, and
Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Thus, for $3 paid, a person not only gets a beautiful En
gravings or Magazine one year, but also receives the Art
Journal one year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distribution
making four dollar* worth of. reading matter beside the
ticket, by which a valuable painting on piece of statuary
maybe received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving “Satur
day Night,” cun have either of the following otic year
Harper’s Magazine; Godey's Lady’s Book. United States
Magazine, Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham’s Magazine,
Blackwood Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.
No person is restricted to a single share. Those taking,

live memberships, remitting $i5, are entitied to six Engra-
vings, and to six tickets in the distribution, or any five of
the Magazines, one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting ,unds for membership, will please
register the letter at the Postoflicc, to prevent loss; on re-

cd for Ciuincinnati, ns his aim is to bring that
!

,

;.

ci ')
!.
of wl.tah.icea'illtaitc of Mcmlu.rshi,,, toother with

° the Engraving or Magazine dcsircu, will he forwarded to
market light at our doors. Quick sales and small any part of the country.

profits is his only motto. Each and every one

would consult their own interest by calling at bis

house before purchasing elsewhere, if they wish

to save money. Now is the time to make purcha-

ses.

For further particulars, see the November Art Journal,
cut t ree on application.

For mciubqpibip, address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A A.
348 Broadway, New York, or Western office, 106 Water
struct, Saudus y, Ohio.

TIIOS. CURRAN,
Ronarary Secretary, Cynthiana.

NOTICE.

\
T n meeting of tho Board of Directors of the Harrison

. County Agricultural and Mechanical Association, it

was ordered that the balance of the funds that is due bv
stockholders be immediately Collected. The work is

nearly completed, and the funds arc needed to pay the
hands, and the hills for lumber and building materials
and the Directors wish all persons that are indebted to call

and settle immediately.
J. A. FRAZER, Treasurer.

I ESTKAY.
rPAKEN up by Paul llcnakcr, living on the waters of

1 Twin creek, one white bac cow, with red sides,

Now 18 THE TlME to Subscribe.—

A

ll persons marked with two crops and two splits, and swallow fork

. . i ii .ii ! iii the left ear; supposed to be about 1U years old, appraised
wishing to subscribe to the standai d monthly mag-

, fifteen dollars, this 4tli day of November. 185G.

novl8 It LEWIS DAY, J. 1\. Ii. C.

Notiob.—The Cynthiana Debating Club will hold

its regular meeting on Thursday evening next,

at G o’clock. Members are requested to be punc-

tual in their attendance.

DAN U1UGUAM.

Mr. Brigham is still doing a heavy business. lie

will remain here a short time longer. Let every

body give him a call.

FALL IMPORTATION.
1UCII AND ilKAUTIFl’L GOODS

S. E. BitOADWELL,
CORN HR OK MAIN AND 1’IKE STREETS,

Ci/nt/iiaua , A//.

I am in live tweijit ol tlie

M O S T C O M PL E TE
ANU

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OF

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS.
OIL CLOTH, MATS, STAR LINEN, TABLE LINEN

|

AND

Irisli Linens.
Lady’s Dress .Silks, from 75 e. to S4 )«‘r yard.

'

Figured and Plain French t»nd Kttg-

lisli Ciissimeres.

FRENCH WORK. Jcc , Ac.

French Cloths and Cassimeres in Colors.

Flannels, Gloves, and Hosiciy.

TABLE AND DOCKET CUTLERY.

HOOTS AM) S1I0KS,

FINE CLNS.
FISHING TACKLE. A-c.

Ever opened in this market to which I respectful-

ly invito the attention of my customers, and the

public at large, who wish to purchase good arti-

cles at fair prices. S. K. I’.ROA DU ELL.

Great Bargains
IN

$1.00 For Olio Dollar we will send one gold pen, or
heautifudy executed steel engravings of either I

Winchester, Mt. rfu.i lin j. Carlisle,

two of the three candidates for the- presidency.,-
r

Fillmore, Buchanan, and Fremont, at the op-

t

tion of the purchaser, and one ticket in our I

New Year’s Distribution of unequalled list of 1

gifts.

$2.00 Two gold pens, or a $2 ring, or the three fine on
gravings of the presidential candidates and a
gold pen, and two tickets iu the Distribution.

$3.00 Three gold pens, or one gold peu, with beautiful
silver extension ease complete; or two gold
peus and three engravings above named, and
three tickets in the Distribution.

$5,o0 Six gold pens, or a splendid imperial “Cashier's
Ten,” with massive silver case, (a perma-
nent and valuable affair) or a ladies’ inagnifi-

chused gold breast pin, and six tickets iu the
Distribution.

$8.00 Nine gold pens or a pair of ladies’ ear drops, of
the newest and richest style, or any of the ar-

ticles heretofore mentioned, at their above
mentioned value, to the xunount of eight dol-
lars; and nine tickets in the Distribution.

$10.00 Twelve gold pens, or an imperial gold pen
with splendid gold ease—warranted a first'

rate article; or a beautiful silver plated cuke
basket; (the latter will adorn any table in the
land, is a charming tiling for a present, and
cannot he bought at retail fo-r less than four
teen dollars,) or any of the articles heretofore
mentioued, at their proportional value, to the
amount of ten dollars, and twelve tickets in

tho Distribution.

$15.00 Eighteen gold pens, or a $15 silver lapinc watch
warranted, or an exquisite set of ladies’ jew-
elry, comprising car drops, breast pin, &c.,
&c.; or any of the articles heretofore named,
at their proportional value to the amount of I

fifteen dollars aud eighteen tickets in the Dis-
tribution.

$20.00 Twenty-four gold pens, or a $20 silver watch,
|

full jeweled, of the best quality aud make; or
any of the ni tides heretofore mentioned, at I

,

llteir proportioiiol value to the amount of twen-
1

a rai,£e °f sub>cj iptioii exceed'-'

tv dollars, and twenty-four tickets iu the Dis-
!

b
-v

1

,M
!
V^r m New^mgland

tri Gut ion.

|

On and after Monday

j

ther notice, Trams will run us follows;

TIIl express train
Leaves the CoVH'gtcr I>*5pr>t at 7:25 a. m..

j

all regular stations, arriving at Lexington ul 1

I v. ni. Returning, leaves Lexington at 205

at Covington at C:50 r. m.

Through passengers by this train connect at CvnOiiara \u—n « - .4 . . .

with stage lines to Luddio’s Mills, Carlisle, Millcr-burg, t
#

.

^ of h'ghost finish, aiiii by our Very Lest itfr-

aud Mavsrille
;

at Paris with stage lines to Maysvilic

*'
: have been pronounced superior to those '9uUli«hed

m
,
and arrives

,
other Anieriean PeriodicnL

the wood eivUrAvlycb

1

lists.

and Georgetown ; pt

Lexington with stage lines to Nicholasville, Bryantsville,

Danville, Perryville, Lcluim::, Newmarket. Seism, Camp*
hells vi lie, GreensOurgh, Monroe, Blue Spring C»rovc

y

Mammoth Cave, Glasgow, Lancaster, Crab Orchard,
Richmond, Rog^rsville, Kingston, London, Barbours' ille,

Cumberland Lap, Tazewell, Bean’s Station; and con-
necting with daily stage Imeu through Virginia, North
aud South Carolina, and Tennessee.

THE ACCOMMODATION train
Leaves Lexington *: G o’clock, a. m., sUoppiiig at all

regular and Hag stations, un«l arrives at Covington ut \ 1 .15

a. m. Returning, leaves Covington at ‘2 v. m., stopping
as above, aud arrives at Lexington at 6c45 f. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Will 1-rave the Depots l:i Covington and Lexington,

daily, at 5-.30 a. m.

n; 2'aic.
Covington to Lcx’ugton* 3 00
Covingtou to PariiK 2 40
Covington to Cynthiana. 2 00
ILTFor Through Tickets and all infiirmntion please ap-

ply at the Covington arid L»*xingtoii and Little Miami Of-
liees, No. 2 Biirr.eiHov.^c, fi.'s-t door north of Nine street,

No. 17 Gibson House, or ai Old Office, southeast, cornet
Front and Broadway -jirccilv oppositi- the Spencer House.

0. A. WITHERS, Supc-rintcnd' Mt.

P. W. Sr&AiiKP. Ceueral Agent. marl ly

THE

The Boston Post, Prefund siihI Bos-
ton MalOMiitlli and UctUI) Tost.

fpflE terms of our journal are— for the Dailv

L Post, eight dollars; for the Pn-sa mid Post (.-.i mi week

-

ly, Mondays and Thursdays.) four dollar
; and for the

Statesman and Weekly Po>i (Fridays,) two dollars.

These journals arc edited by Charles (J. Given and
Richard Froth ingham, Jr.; employ a large corps of assis-

tant editors, reporters, and eorrespoml« nt>, and neither
labor nor expense is spared to make their columns valua-
ble. They have Wen published nearly thirl v years, have

1

d in extent ami aggregate
and so largely is their cir-

culation increasing that a now press has been ordered to

$25.00 Thirty pffil or twelve silver teaspoons, of i

eu
;?.

,t,! ,h
*

,
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the latest .-.,1.1 richest pattern; or a massive gold I

,tr cons. s, s ol atrreat vatulv of ns-fol
. . > tand eutetiaiuinmg matter, its editorials, tk>i ne-ln: am" ,,tch
‘•'•“"'•T

‘ ,‘rt,el('
s
.

llt!r

r
t
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orc
i foreien Lee. reports of j,,.. ,|,.part-

mciitioi" .1 to the value .rf' twenty-hve dollars,
j
im.nl . dai)v -a i.tarv ar.tjclc and wecklv financial re-

^ or.
11 11 '-v r "'^(-‘T

-

1 n the istrilnttion.
I view, literarv notices, poetry contributions, and humorous

S.1U.00 llnrty-six j-old pens, or twelve table forks of
j
ma, t,. r make variety designed to meet every last.

rich and solid make; or twelve handsome silver
j '1’lie advertising coinurns embrace an almost entire syn-

napkiu l ings, or any of the articles heretofore
j
opsis of the business of NVw England, and from tliat ile-

meiitioncil, to tlic value of thirty dollars, and
j
partnicui of the paper alone can Im* obtained a correct iin

thirty-six tickets iu the Distribution.
;
pression of the character of trade, its facilities ami itsopar-

$50. (JO Sixty gold pens, or a brilliant and perfect $50
j

at ions, while the financial editorials give aa ate urate view
diamond ring, or Isworn pin, or a beautiful gold

!
of passing events in the commercial world,

lever watch, lull jeweled, eighteen carats fine, I The Press and Post is made up from the I aily’s Von-
>tud warranted perfect; or any of the articles’ tents, and published every Monday and Thursday morn-
heretofore mentioned, to the value of fifty dol- !

R clearly and handsomely printed on fine pa
hits, and sixty tickets in the Distribution. ' per, in clear type, and the subscription is four dollars a

$100.00 One hundred aud twenty-live gold pens, or n year.

splendid $100 diamond ring, or bosom pin. (at
|

The Boston Statesman nn.l Wceklv Post forms a racy

the option of tin* purchaser,) or a magnificent
|

am * complete record of the times, and contains the news
English gold liu tiling watch, patent lever, Ohro- i

every discrip I ion ; in tact, a bride and comprehensive

liometer hahnice, and warranted to r**ni»in p-*r
1 history of passing events, loieigu news in detail, domes-

fect for years, and to be inferior in accuracy of 1 ,ic information, agricultural items, commercial and imm-
movement and richness of case to no style im- ^ ctary articles, statements of trade, ol weather, of crops,

ported. The fort unale purchaser or purchasers !

cte.; accounts «»f meetings, political record, news of every

ol this art icle, will have a beautiful time k^wr
j

diseription, poetry, plea-ant rendrng mailer, nmneroiis

lh at will hist for years, and one hundred and ‘ itenvs rcpigrams; in fact a complete family newspaper—a
|

twenty-five tickets in the New Year's Disfri-I Vehicle for every species of uselul and entertaining infor-

bution of our rich list of (lifts. Or w«* will
I

niation—among which will be found in each issue a pleas-

seud to clubs or .single purchasers any of the
|

^or7v
The Statesman is pr inted on the largest size pap«T, ami

on new ami K-autiiul type. It has a large circulation,

I aud its popularity. U is supplied at tie* rate of two did -

I l»rs a year for a single subscript ion. Clubs taking tenor
! more copies in one package will be supplied at one dollar
l and a halfayear-
1 The commercial ilepartment of these

1 a large expenditure, contains varied anc

library matter
" 111 c'7* i

r
t
t

‘,r L*ftc.riral, RiugrapliiraUnd Literary
MreleW of TV.-iv.-l, Fill- Arta. N.v. 1.,. Taloaf R».maii.'en, etc. 1 Tie Novels and JiOinancaR of ' (ireliam'’ area

universally acknowledge to exeel. iji beauty aaU iutireBt*any others published in America.

THE EDITOR’S TABLE
Is "' a

;!
L' »P °.f H».merm,R Sketches anrf aiiocdotoe. For

eign, llouiehlie and Literary fiosssiv, etc.

THK MONTHLY SFJIMARY OK CftlRElft
EVEN! S,

,ho“,
n 'y M il

,

lia ' n n
""T, a rori.lensed aiciunL,

J- l""‘Ci|>al events; vrbrcli havi laleu i.lase 1.1 tiw.U °,ld during the preceding month.
,

1

thf. KEY JEWS Of NEW' HOOKS
I rom the pen of the urcat crilie, E. 1’. Whipple.

THE FASHION A'ftflCLE,

r,vct »"<» foni^rehenai...,•aeo" It of the new styles of Dresses. Bonnets/Man'tilla*
"Ud eVCry,iin« loFashitm'"

THE NEEDLEWORK TATTER N'3
Fer Collars, Undersleeves, Caps, ilcrthaa, Rkirts Emhioideries for Handkerchiefs, ,md general Nttdle-work
are numerous and beautifully designed

* ’

. ,
MUSIC.

.

siihscr ipi'h'n*

1 Q 1IUS ‘ C elure WouI,i cotil ruoro than a yean .

TERMS

:

One copy, one year, in advance, $3; two copies. $5 fiy.aopus. ( and one to agent or getter up of thj club,) $10
1 copies, and »..« „gent. <,20; for * C, one cepr » ,M

i’s eilffi fenr
^ Ad ‘ ,l,0“8 l" cl " bfl at ,he ">”'« ruts .

Specinieu Copies sent gratis to those de-iring to get up''-
i l u us. At. cummumcauoiis to be addressed to

ABRAHAM H. SEE,
No. Ktfi Chesuntst-, N r.

Pcrliam Outdone.

THE Proprietor of the Mercantile Guide would'
-L respet fully call the attention of Mercian «. Ksrm«-

azinos can do so l>y leaving their names with .Mr-

Williamson at tho 1’ostoffice. Mr. Williamson is TAILORING.
now getting up clubs for Godey, Graham, Harper,

;

rpHE undersigned having just received of J. IV. Rca.--

&C. <tc. |

ley, his fall reports from Cenio C. Scott, sod engaged
+. — thu services of three excellent vvorkineii, is prepared to

j

Jeead our new advertisements. liirnotr work at the sliurlest notice.

Pike street, Cynthiana,
VV. It. HUFFMAN.

au23 fen

PAIRS eacr. Ms
Mines.

-.. V and Boys’ fine Calf Shi

no low do;21 do
48 do Goat do;
54 do 'Ad Moruco do;
fiO tl<> »io Kip do;

Those of our campaign subscribers who wish

to continue the Ago will please notify us immedi-
j

.

ately. vL\

A Kxmedy that may be Depekdeo Dion.

—

Time and trial have proved beyond the question of

of a doubt, that the medicine known as Hurley’s
j

Sarsaparilla, about which there is so much talk

and writing, is one of the most useful and valuable
1 partnership heretofore existi

preparations of the age. Since its introduction ,,

d. rMgn.-d und. r the name am
1 » o Co., iu lue Clouting busmen |a fl ,u>“

thousands of hitherto considered incurable dis- |sont

eases, have been effectually removed, and it is now

looked upon as the safest, best and most reliable

remedy, in Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, Dys-

pepsia, Chronic Bronchitis, or any affection of the

respiratory organs. By its specific action on the , . LARGE assortmeiU Jf Ground and Dry Paints on
blood, it is well adapted for the removal and per-

j

-t ' hand and for sale low by

manent cure of all cutaneous diseases.

Louisville Courier.

Sold here by January or Woodruff.

HATS AND CAPS.
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, &c

By C. T. Belling.
(OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE)

I

~S now opening one of the be^t and most beautiful and
- decidedly the best stuck of ready-made clothing,

hot!) for men and boys, ever brought t»» this county. All
those who feel interested hi purchasing good and cheap
clothing, ut fair and honest prices, will do well to cull

in, and examine my stock.

I do not claim to sell goods at cost, but 1 do claim that

I will sell as low as any one else.

c II E A 1’ j: r
THAN TUBO XI US X3 3Z3ST .

|

r |^HE undersigned is opening the most complete and best

, |
i . .

Mercban n, Farmeraand Mi chanlea residing outside of thin city, to the mod- *>

-rate M.m or n yearly subscription to flit (Snide, being to V
"J

" HU bs '*
,'it*’*rs only filly Ceuta peranum,,, n-aking it the

< licapeat family u. w.-paper in lie United Stales The
« of the Guide, will contain thu usuel varietr n( X
”"g,"al ami epicv articles, written not only to plca»« bat

'in'ilnlT
1
.'

I

'!
, ” Pol "'c8.'l'e guide will maintainan mi, I,-]., ndc it

, and front time to time will advocal* >ineoMiiv* comlucivefobenctitthe greatest number
I ostn, asters and olhersare respectfully requ-sted to actas agents lor this paper, to whom We will forward apeci-'

'•

"mn copies free when desired to do r
r

» MO'

PREMIUMS:
As an iniliicement for pot-sous to interest thcmaelvea to

’

obtain tfubbcribers for the

fflliltt 1IM1LE CHIDE.
We offer the following premiums, upon the receipt of

ii'iin* pay in advance, we ” ;n *' J *» r
!

urliclt-s men limn*d heretofore, to the value of 1

one hundred dollars, and one hundred aud'l
twenty-five tickets in the Distribution.

Tho number ol tickets U limited to 20J,0»MJ and when
$2oO, :UO worth of goods are bold, the list is full and at
once closed.

The jewelry, plate, Ac., is all of our own mamif.icturo
and has a reputation. Tho engravings, which we parfic
ularly recommend, are gotten ti|) expressly for us, and are,

j

|° branches of trade, and is second to that ul no
j
taper

Very fine. Send in your orders early, as the first impres- i

* M New England.

sions are the t est.
’ These journals are carefully eomfncted, and edited in a

It is only necess ry for us to stato that the list of splen-
' in democratic principles, but in a spirit of concilia

j

did gifts, which will be sent at once on application * l 'ul1 Parlies. As advertising mediums they are tin-
i

amounts iu value to nearly I surpassed; {tenet rating as they do into such a variety of i

$50,000! household scattered over the whole Union, and read as!

do not pretend, like the projectors of many formor i
,-hey are by all classes of the community, they furnish an

I

“Gift Enterprises*,*' to give away all we receive, hut we' «>ppurtunity for the^diffusion of i nformatk'iij which can
j

can give every man the word) ol his money, and distri- scarcely be obtained elsewhere.

-
, ,

will forward tliem byexprese or
.ihurwisf' if ordered, to address of those entitled to them:
I'or Jti'l subscribers, cash.
1

’

,,r 250 snlwcrilicrs we will give a aplemlid lino*
gold watch, (warranted)

F..I- 200 subscriber.-', one elegant geld locket, four
glasses, worth

I- or 1 GO subscribers, I elegant bracelet, worth
I-.”,- 100 subsc, ibo.rs, I gold veal chain worth
l or 7j subsc brrs,

1 gold pen and holder handsome
ly engraved, worth

l or Ml subscribers, urn- gold pen and bolder worth
oi 10 subscribers, I gold pot, „„d holder worih

l'," r 1 •' snlweribi-rs, one medium gold pen worth
I- or 1J subscribers, 1 gold pen and holder worth

All con, n,i, uient ions should be nibli-r.sed to W
ny . ••ilitornnd publisher of (he New York MereautdeG
,\o. 1 b.l. (.rn nwieh street. New York.
ID'New-spapera throughout the Ukdon, by publis hrlV

journals involves !

l,,s

"’’V’'’'
mol culiing attention ed fit. r it.'

’

u eurule reports ;

lo l,l< ’ »>'<1 «-ndu,gus the pnper will been
I

lo -y 1 ' ^ 1,a"S*b u»d receive a gold pen and holder. •

* I ~ UtJ
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30 00 F

15 00 "<

11 M •

8 00 t

10 ro
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BEALS, GREEN CO.,

16 aim 21 Water si reet, Boston.

f|^HE nuuersigned, having rented t

-*• venient School Room, formerly

U

the large am? cou-

occupicil by Mr.
liberal patrou-llie

1

All ol good qualieT ind /or sale low by
niyff l

' C. A. WEBSTER.

IMSSOI.t TION.
xisting between the mi
and style of Dulling Al

is dissolved by united con
C. T. HELLING,
LOUIS BOLMEYER.

Those indebted to tho late firm by note or account, are
requested to call an«l settle imuted lately.

The huMness will be continued at tin* same stand by
au ’3 3m * C. T. DBLL1NG.

rain Is.

my31 C. A. WEBSTER.

SUGAR AIHU liobissi s.

I

JEFINE1) Syrup, Sugarbouf>e and Reboiled Molasses,A by tbe gallon or keg; also prime N. O. Sugar in bar-

l
rrls and half barrels, and Double-refined Powdore<l and

fc*7-Chills and Fever are effectually cured by
j

Crushed Sugars; also large and small Loaf Sugars re-

, . . .

J
I recevied and for sn

Farr’s Ague Tonic or Substitute for Quinine.

Ciuciiinsiti UKarkct.

Saturday Evening, November 2J.

FLOUR—Sales at §5 30f»5 35.

WHEAT— 163 offering for rod. But liltlc demand for

white and prices nominal.

CORN—Sales at 48f©5ffc.

JvYE— Sales of prime at 78c.

BAULKY—Sales of prime at $1 50.

OATS— Brisk demand at40e.

POTATOES—The market is firm.

A BULKS—Sales at S2(a)3 50 per brl.

\V
r

Il ISKY— Brices advanced )^c.

CHEESE—Firm at 10c. ~
BUTTER—2 ;%®22c.
HOGS—The market continues active and buoyant.

The sales were 800, averaging 190 and 200 pounds, at

5 90, and 153, averaging 195 pounds at £5 H5. Several

lots were sold at $6 00, but the particulars were not al-

io wed'to transpire.

LARD—The demand good. Sales at lOj^c-

FORK—New ir.css is held at $15 00, hut we heard of

no sales. There are buyers at £14 50 and 14 75.

Ol L—Sales linseed cl 97c.

SEED—Sales of clover at $6 50.

SUGAR—The market is unchanged, with a limited do

mand.
COFFEE—The market remains without change

demand is quite limited.

MOLASSES—Firm at 66a67c in the small way.

tale by [marl] C. A. WEBSTER.
KsmIh's' llooiccs,

PAIRS fine Kid Bootees, assorted from 2*< to 7;
75 do Morocco do, do aj,T to 9,

26 do Lasting Gaiters, do 2 to 7

3D do Goat Bootees, d*’) 4 to 9
fill do Calf do, do 2'« to 9

selected assortment of

C L 0 T II 1 1- G
,

FURNISH!NO GOODS,
IIA1>\

QL 1 _Wk. 1E*- m,

BOOTS AND shoes;
Trunks. Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Table & Pocket

Cutlery, Farmiug aud Mechauieal Tools, Kitchcu Ware
and Fancy Notions.

Tobacco. Cigars, Orem and lilac/,

Teas of the best Ifrands
and every description of Domestic and imported

WINES & LIUUOKS.
HavTTu^peculiar advantages a- well as a long experience
iu the business, l challcdge competition to sell the same
quality of goods us low, as I am determined to sell.

Particular attention will be paid to Clothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes; all I ask is a call before purelmsing
elsewhere. S. APFEL, Carter’s old stand,

sep 9. between Martin and Webster.

|

butc $49,050 for every $200,000 purchased of us, and still •

;

make a fnir profit for ourselves.

O’With new customers the prompt fulfilment of or-

1

> ders will be the best guarantee of our standing and rn
|

j

trillions. Our friends who have tried us, aud know our
|

j manner of dealing, and style of goods, we feel assured
1 will TRY US AGAIN.

Wo shall distribute a splendid assortment of Gifts oil
,

.

New Year’s Day, and hope te sell every Ticket before that G rut clitic UI, mid feeling grateful lor
;

Hate.
'

1 given him heretofore, would respectfully announce

O'PLEASE REMEMBER that wo have closed up our' ^ l
*’
,s

f
rie,lds ,l,ul tlic public generally, tlmt his next scs-

Maiitifacturiug Agency in New Haven, and that our ad-
j

8k>n will commence on Monday, Jst ol September.

Irons is now “X. Y. GOLD PEN JEWEERY Co..” The course of instruction will be thorough and exten-
New York City.

.
sive, and the discipline, such as will compete favorably

Our friends will receive by return mail or express the with any well regulated school. Having had several
article or articles ordered, with their Tickets, and if -they years experience as a public instructor, and believing the
are n f l fully satisfied with purchases, they canal once

|
old adage—that “There is no excellence without great la-

return l hern ud obtain the money forwarded.
;
bor,” to be strictly true, will • therefore, ejpcct each and

lO CLL B3. It will be ut once seen by t lie above list, * every scholar to come with the full drrenninatfdfi to study
that the greatest inducements are held out to Clubs, oi dilligcutly, and thereby cause the closing fear to be one
porch iserslo the amount ol ten, twenty, thirty, fifty, or

; of fruitfulness aud profit. The undersigned, will require
a hundred dollar,, as the number of Gift Certificates set nothing of bis scholars, but that is reasonable, and con-
increase m a regular ratio as the amount remitted grows

j
scqllCutly, wilUxpect every requisition to be promptly

j

fulfilled.

Patrons arc requested to send thcirchihlrcn attb'Ceoni-

:

nieucenvcm of the session, so as not to interfere with tbe
i arrangement of classes. Terms as euktoinary; deduction
allowed only for protracted sickness.

sept2.tr J. FULLER.

Wanted.

larger.

(>AE DOLLAR ORDERS will be thankfully received,
and tidied us promptly and carefully us those for one hun-
dred (lollm

'1 lie N. Y. (U B. d’ J. CO. , have no conneciioa with any
other concern, and thei Entirprise is intended lo super-
sede all procoding ones, both in the real volne of the arti-

cles sold aud tlie brilliant list of gifts to be distributed on
•the

1 IRST OF JANUARY, 1c57.
j

\ GENT ' Agents— Extra Inducements Offered —Per-
Be careful in sending your orders to name your tow u, I

-^V. sons sending me their address, 1 will mail (post
county and State. In case yo i order some article that paid) a full descriptive catalogue of inv books, and with
must l»e sent by express, and there is no express office in instructions to operate that will enable them to make from
your place, we will send it lo the nearest office, aud noti- * $50 to $150 per month. The list comprises over one 100
fy you at once of the fact.

;

New and Popular Books. among which will In* found some
Be sure and register with your Postmaster, all Letters ' of the best selling subscription book, in Anierrica.

eontaing more than three dollars, and if possible send; Address It. M. KELLSON,
drafts on New York for large amounts. The registration Queen City Publishing House, 115 Main street, Cincin-
c osts but five cents, and we will then he responsible for * lifiti, Ohio; or ii living East, address
their safety. If you do not receive au answer in a reason-
able length of time, enclose tho registration to ua, and We
will assume the loss.

Great Inducements to Agents!

COLPORTEURS A.\l) TOSTMASTJ
To circulate National 1

1

\>rks.
’ po imv r>-rs..n » ||0 will sell Fifty Copies of eitl tw of

I X the following works:

Tin: NATIONAL HISTORY op

'I' II E UNITED S T ATES,
lil-rCoIonial, Revolutionary, ami Constitutional • c lieflV
|

from National Documents. Dy I!. J. Lessing a *»,£
1 Militants. Beautifully illustrated, 2 vols.. royal i "><*“

colb $t. J ’’

STATESMAN’S MANUAL,
Containing the Lives, Messages, and Administratieopyrf

the 1’iesidents, from Washington 4o Fierce. 4vels^«
in

,
with fine Portraits, cloth, gilt, ililO.

And will remit die amount (less the liberal commiasr-<wl
to the 1’uMisher, will be allowed a premium ef FIFTIfi
DOLLAliS’ worth ol Books, selected from the follow! tar
list:

‘ ^
\ voice to America, bv Americans, fvo., cloth, $1 00.
D'ordthg’s History of lioniauisui, 50 pintea 8 vo., cfstHi

\li> F.llis’s Choice Works for tho Family Circle, t<latcs
2 vols. b vo., cloth $ 1 00 *

1 In American and Odd Fellows’ Literary Museum 50i-'
steel engravings, 2 vols. bvo., cloth, $5 00.

Guide to Know ledge, .loll plates, royal bvo., cloth, $2 20.-
1

Wonders of the World, 250 plates, 8vo, $2 01
lij Agents w i i 1

1

ng to engage in tho good work of e«r-'
culattng these important publications will please addrutta
a line lo tbe publisher.

EDWARD WALKER,
1 4 Fulton at., N. T.

AnJ boy will receive immediate attention, with full -

part iculars of cormniasioD, ttc.

N. B. Acw.'papers copying the above and iunertiou the
rum ton times, sending a copy of each insertion to the

I ublishcr, will bt* entitled to a copy of the National Hia-
ittry or Statesman’s Manuel, subjeefto their order, b UOf

A Iso *• large assortment of Mi.««»#.* and ChildrJua* Mo-
rocco, Calf and Kip Shoes on band.

All of good quality and for sale low by
mySI C A. WEBSTER

OIL, FAINTS*, AND 01 i: Vi l i s .

I INSEEI) 0.1, T t. . iH-n* ; no. 'W bite Lead, Zinc WhiU
I ^ B’liite Varuis-Ii ±c-. i'ji cheap at

jc 28 BROAPW ELL’S.

SVPfiHlOK DOUBLE (.I AV

I

j^ROM $;2U to $75 for sale very cheap, great variety at

I * K < >
. \ I )\V KLI/S

OfR.
1 BBL Ea. Liii-c d and Lard Oil;

I. Iff gallon- Ka. Neat’s Foot and Fisli Oils;
5 do Sperm. Caster, aud Sweet. Oils;
Of go quality aud for sale low bv
my31 od C A. WEBSTER.

A HANDSOME COMMIS ION
is allotted lo Agents, of whom we wish one in every town

;

Mild village. In our last Enterprise many made a very
profiilable thing out of their coiiueclioii will) us, a:.d what

,

is better, all their customers were well pleased. Neces-
i
sary authority ami information will be forwarded at once

|

in answer to on application for an agency by any parly
who will srud e’e rli fuMt * of cbarcter, Ar

c.. to

N. Y. GOLD PEN AND .1 E vv
j ; ( . RY COM PAN Y ,

Sr.W > OBK CITY.

nov-itd JULIUS F. DUNCAN. Agent.

FARM FOR SALE.

STATIONEIU .

I

EXCELLENT assortments of Foolscap and Letter Pa-
pers, by the ream or quire : Note-sheets, Y’isitii.g

Harper’s New Monthly Magazine.

I

^ACH number of tlie Alagazitie will contain one bun-
-i hundred and forty -four octavo pages, in double col-

umns, each year thus comprising nearly two thousand
pages of the choicest miscellaneous literature of the day.

]

r7v«ry number will contain numerous pictorial illustra-
'

lions, accurate plates of the fa.-bions, a copious chronicle
;

of current events, and impartial notices of the books of the
!

month. The volumes commence with the numbers fori

June and December,.but subsdibtions may commence with >

anv mimbvr. ' T)E N
TG DESIROUS TO REMOVE TO MISSOURI 1

l'crnis Tlio Mng.ixitie may be obtained of booksellers,
| ) „ tp r for sa |e my FARM, Iving on the ,,-ntera of in

period teal agents, ,.r Irom the publishers, at three dollars Ore. k. four miles and a half east of
a year, or twenty-five cents a number. The publishers

1 * ' '*

i
will supply specimen numbers gratuitously to agents nml
postmasters, and will make liberal arrangements with

j

i hem for circulating th<* Magazine. They M ill a’so sup-
i

ply clubs of two persons at five dollars a year, or live per-
sons at ten dollars.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not. over eight
ounces; postage npuji each number, which must be paid
quarterly in advance, three cents. jm\4

DUAN E RU LI SON, Philadelphia.
P. S.—Editors of nny regular weekly newspaper or

|
monthly periodicals, throughout the United Slab s, giving
the above advertisement! lour or more insertions, inclml-

: mg this notice, aud sending me copies of tho papers. <fcc
,

containing the same, shall have a copy of “Brother Mason

|

the Circuit Rider; or, Ton Years a Methodi-t Preacher”
, —a book containing 320 pages, 12 mo., and beautifully
1

illustrated—or any one dollar book on my list, mailed to

:
their address |>re paid.

N. B.— A single copy of “Brother Mason*’ mailed to any
part of the United Stales, oil receipt of the United States,

|
on receipt ol $1. nov4 4\v

MBS. L. A. OKiflVSBY,. Priiiclpah

J

.
i

i^bc Cardu; all stylos Lnvelops, Pens, A
Ladies, calland examinetbe stock iff

j
oiarl5 ly -S. F. JANUARY-

I’rosli

X
AM receiving some choice I n -n -nnl P
finest flavor aiidof l**te imporlalioiT.

For talc by [iny.ll] J W. idcLNIOyil.

one mils fiinn Slonnt Zion .Msvting House, enntaining
IJ<> Af |{(> OF GOOD I. ViM,

all under gooii ss£.nee, and a portion set in Bluegrass and
‘

some in Clover; a good young Orchard of ehoioe fruit;

with never-filling water; a convenient Dwelling; a lar-'e

I,a- n, with stables arid other out buildings.

Those wishing u bargain will please call and examine
for t-l,om selves, tor terms apply to me. the owner, resid-

ing on the premises. MINERVA REES. ,

nil 5t *

$MOkiHU TOBACCO.
BARRELS Smoking Tobacco at

iu j=2S BROADVV DLL’S-

MlAT niv Skv- Light Ainhrotype Room is open for

visitors every day. Sundays excepted.
The idea prevails that go,„i pi.mres can c taken only

i fair weather. This is a mi-take. The Amhrotvpc re

-

retires less light than the old style, and. eonsenuc tly,

tin- h^r pictures are taken in cloudy Weather.
Remember, these are

main unct,anned bn tone.

sep28lf

the only pictures that will re-

DAN. BRIGHAM.

STRAYED.

I
^ROM the residence of Mr. Harvey Giles, near Odd- »

vil to, two valuable hogs, one a black-spotted sow,
1 and the other a black-spotted gilt. The left ear of the
sow cropped, and au under hit in the right. The gilt under

j

bit iu the right car. The finder will lie rewarded by re-
j

i
,'irning the hogs to their owner, at his residence near

|

Oddviile. octllif

fpilK Fall Session of this school will coinmeccon Meat,
day, September 1st, 1856.

It is very important that pupils enter at, or ns near tha
beginning of the session as possible; hut they will be ad-
mitteil at any time, and charged from the time of entering,
until the close of the session, and no deduction will, h»
made for absence, unless by special contract, or protract-
ed personal illness.

Pupils can he accommodated with boarding in the family
of the Principal, or iu good families where they wifi r»-
ci ivc tin same attention and rare, ns under their pare*Ml
roots. The Iriends of the school are solicited ao con-
tinue their efforts lo promote its interest. aaglfitf

HARRISON HOTEL.
r |t|[F, subscriber lakes this method of informing the

traveling public and community generally, that he
has re-fitted and le furnished the huge and eoinmodi-
jons hotel building-, opposite the cott rt- house, in Cvinhi-
ana; ami that it is now ready lor the reception of guests.
The Harrison Hotel, will he conducted alter the nto>t ap
proved manner of first class houses. The furiiitiue
is entirely new. The table will he furnished with tho
best the market affords, and efficient and polite servants
wi awnys lie in riadiness to attend to the comforts of
the guest. A share of public patronage is re«pecfully so-
licited. sep2tf GEORGE LEMMON.

Paris Flag copy, and charge Age.

COBN MEAL.

X
^RESII Corn Meal for family tpe, at the market price,

lur sole by marlo 0. A. WEBSTZR.

t



KENTUCKY AGE BOOK AND JOB OFFICE,
SOUTH 4mr OF 1IKL-, A FEW OOOBS EAST OF MAIN ST.,

Cyntliiana, K.y.
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING DONE,

From the Heaviest Posters to Visiting Cards,

KEATLY, CHEAPLY, AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.

40,000 SALES FOR 1856!

IJtILXDS, 1 am receiving and
finatyufucturiug one of the largest
/stocks of Funiittr . . Chairs, Mattresses

Carpeting, Oilcloth', aud blight day aud Tli i rty* hour
Brass Clocks ever offered in this mark t

rooking-Mom nml Tinware*.
1 have on hand and for »ule a in«i>t beautiful lot ol

Cooking- Srove-* and Tinware.

Groceries, llarduaro, (Jnrnuunie, and
Table t'ntlei>.

On hand and for salt* brown, crushed, grar. dated, pow-
dered and loaf Sugars, Itio and Java Co (foe, s i 'at house,

I
tfantalion, anti syrup Molasses, Mackerel in bbls, hall'

>bls and kits, salt in bbU and bags, Tar in bbls or gal-
lons, 1,oui,vill(! Liiuc by the bid or b-i^licl, \\ rapping
1‘apor, Flaxseed. I'ish and Lard, Oil. pure Lead and
.•round Paints; Tin Cans, Paint, and Whitewash Itrnali-

«, Olne, Sandpaper, Copal and Japan Varnish, Turpcir-
Xine, Ac.

I’m lent IQeilieines.
A full assortment of Dr. Woodruff's and other Patent

Medicioes.
I.Otlllier.

Sola, Harness, Upper. Calf and Kip Skins.

Cotton Varus.
The different numbers of Lelttog ou Cotton i arns and

darpet Chains.
rionr nml Nvul.

Constantly on hai.d and i»r sale.

' Casli.
I will pay cash fur Hides, Calf, Coon, Mink, Sheep and

Dog Skfiis, Feathers, Rags. Wool, Wheat, Keutuc/ Ba-
•on, Lard, Tallow, Flax, Hemp, and Mustard Seed, and
Black, White, aud Chestnut Oak Lark.

in nr22 12w ]I. COX

LEANDER E. BAKER
Attorney mid Counsellor nt Law,

no. s con; r place,

Louisville, Kentucky.
mar® 1 v

FRESH DItUQS AND MEDICINES.
I AM now opening a Drug Store at

HOME BUSINESS.

my old stand, on. Pike street, a .few
P,A(jJ0JM)A AGRICULTURAL WORKS!doors east of Broadwell’a corner, where

1 design keeping a general assortment

of FRESH, GENUINE DRUGS^ ME-
DICINES, PAINTS
STUPPS, PERFUMERY
riety of ihe most popular PATENT;

FAMILY MEDICINES, &c.; all of Which will lie sold

cheap fur casli. [mart 1] D. WOODRUFF.

I F-R K ING REPRE 8

^ ^ i)Y£. 'THE simplest, strongest^iuost durable, widest cut, and

ERY mid a va- !

1 lightest draft, sell raker ever invented. Thegeariug
“ * .... rmiu in uti irmi frniDir

LUMBER AND BUILDING
RIALS.

I
Building

Flumes, (

runs in an iron frame

NEW YORK HAND RAKING REAPER $125

Several thousaud of thebe Reaper# bavebem built and
used with universal success. Width ofcut G 1-2 to 7 feot.

MATE- j

Easy work for two hoists. The very best hand raker

|

ever made.

|

Ketculm's Patent Mowers, $115. With Reel $5 Extra.

The same combined to reHp, $20 additional, $135.

Some seven or eight thousand of these Mowers have

cuj.es. *

Orders from a distance, or left with JOHN O. DAY,
Esq., of Cvulhiuna, will receive prompt attention.

1>. R. WILLIAMS,
Covington, Kv.

GIF. undersigned is prepared to manufacture nnd fur-

nish to order, on the shortest notice, all kinds ol

Materials, giu.li as Sa.h, Doors, Blinds,
j

beeli built and sent to all portions of the country. Their
j
jer t |leje publication *-

1

arncs. Casings, Flooring, Weathei boarding, Rough I value and capacity are well known and acknowledged,
j forti, comiug V f» ftl .

and Frame Lumber, etc. Womanship warranted in all
j

SEYMOUR'S GRAIN DRILL A GRASS SOWER $75. between the Laatur v-n.

The most complete of its class. I
Hons, and dying ru».«or»

Kindlkbkkgeu k Poutablc Cider Miu. asd Pie*, a38
j mm'

With solid zinc rollers—will make from six to eight bar- events of the time „psdin
rels of cider per day. Every farmer should have one-

REVOLVING HAY RAKER, AND STRAW CUTTER
j

ielligible and

Transportation to be paid by purchasers.

LETTES8 ANSWERED riUMPTU.

Address the Manufacturers,

Washer, Brokaw &. Cun ®,

Springfield, Clark countv, Ohio.

T. A. FRAZER,
’

J. N. FRAZER— Agents.

mv24tf Cykthiana, l{v.

je / tf

MILLS.

CASSEDAY & CLEMENT,
AHoruey.s at Law ami General Gollcdiut-

Agents,
SOUTH SIDE JEFFERSON, BELOW FOURTH ST.,

Louisville.
KTPractiee in the Louisville Courts, and solicit bu*i-

,MM from abroa d. apl9 3m

A. G. HOBE7tTS,

FLO l RING

HAVING purchased the mill scat and factory build*

ings, on Stoner, about four mile** below Paris, forme 1
'

j

|
lv owned by Abram Spears, the undersigned have fitted :

it up iu first rate style as a Flouring Mill. The milling
|

; machinery is all new, of the very best quality, and will do •

a« good work as any mill ill Kentucky. We are prepared
j

| to grind wheat urni corn in the best manner, with prompt-
;

ness and dispatch. We pledge ourselves to give satisfac-

tion to ull reasonable men.
Persons wishing to send their wheat by the Railroad,

,

I

can deliver it at Kiser’s Station, where we will receive

it and return the llour promptly. We have employed one

j

of the best millers in the State, who will give his constant
,

' attention to the mill.

We solicit a share of the public patronage.

felt t:

-

T. 8. DUVALL fO.

Diubroi<|ei’ies.

V
ALENCIA Collars and Sleeves in sets;

Applique Lace Collars and Sleeves in sets;

Valencia and French Embroidered Collars;

French Embroidered Mantles;
Embroidered and Hooped S irts:

For sale low by ap5 W. He INTOSH*
FA K ffl 11RV IHPLEfflENlfsl
L and Bull-tongue Plows, with and without

„ Double and Single-trees, realy iroued by L
i
A. Jones; Cleavers and Gate Hinges; Hooks and Eyes
for gates; Rivets and Burs of assorted sizes, all of Jones’

1

I

make; Wrought Nails, Crowbars, Pi c«, Mattocs, Sledges,
! Drills, Ames’ steel Shovels and Spades, steel Fo rs, Rakes,

|

Hoes, Grain .Shovels, &c.; also Dryer's improved Loose-
J

ground and Sod Plows, of Covington; all for sale at rea-
i

I
Soonable rates by [marl

] C. A. WEBSTER.

lM5(i. I»5tl

CASE’S IMPROVED EOuBLE DROPPINGCorn Planter.
r pins .MACHINE plants com in check rows

quired distance apart,

' O IIOVELO stocks, !

T^INE iverv,
I- and Furs, and ivory-handled

( UTLI21CY.
ebony, hue and rosewood bandied Knives •

Knives with silver
(

Fors; also Lady’s and Gentlemen’* fine Pocket Knives, i

_ . . , and Knives suited for farmers and boys, all of good qualiAttorney atLaw, tv. and for sale at low prices by

FALMOUTH, KV.
|

l,iar!5 c - A - WEBSTER.

any re-

so as to be cultivated boll !

ways; also in bills or drills, to be cultivated one way on-
|

! ly / The quantit y of seed dropped in each may be regula- :

' led as desired. The drilling is done by the revolution ol

I the wheel, while the check row dropping is regulated by 1

1

hand, and the ground must first be furrowed one way
!
then a man and one horse with this Machine will plant

from six to nine acres per day. thus saving1 the labor ol i

1 from two to four hands, and doing the work hktii^k that
1

it is done the common way of planting.

The fact ol planting in check rows by machinery ii

fully established; but it is equally evident that it cannot i

be done by the revolution of a wheel, and the only wai
is to regulate it by hand.

These Machines we e used extensively the past sea

son, and gave general satisfaction, and any amount of ev

idencii can be produced as to the utility of the Machine
and, if requested, I will furnish any information desired

Manufactured aud for sale by
WILLIAM CALHOUN,

On Railroad, bet. Pike aud Pleasant sts., Cynthiaua.
marl tf

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
Reprinted from Advance Sheets

RECEIVED FROM THE ENGLISH PUBLISHER?
By which earlv copies of each work are ju all

time positively secured.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

N'EW YORK, cor-'.Diue to republish the following

British Periodicals rb:
The Lonuon Qv..v"»;iG Review, (Conservative.;

Edinburgh w, (Whig.;
North Bruno. Revif-w. Free Church.)
West j»:'nsi.:r Pm now, (Liberal.)

Black ••••».:•.*
t. Kdiuburgn Magazine, (Torv •

The present cnt : c«. European affairs will r n-

asaal-y inleiesung during tl>o

’ wid occupy a ruiddlo ground
.tar. news items, crude specula •

» rj( the daily journal, ami tl

oii’t. h
LSIIIl'll

t
a^ed away. It is loth

periodicals tliat leaders icval look for the only really in-

rei aoK *i»*u*:v of current events, and as
such, in addition writer « well-established iiterary, scien-

tific, and tlieulogic.:-' c ..n-acter, we urge hem upon the
consideration oi the r.afitnjj public.
Arrangements are ii-»w oerinanenriy made for llv* n-

ccipt of early bhoeT * from the Btiiish Publishers, t»y

which we are enahh-.l i- place all our reprint* in the
hands of subscribers uheft as soon as they could be fm -

uished with the foreign copies. Although this involves
a very large outlay oi. n.,r part, we shall continue to fur-

nish the periodicals a* • :u s&:n6 low rates as heretofore,

viz:

For any one of the fous Reviews
For any two of ti.3 fo»;«* Reviews
For any three of thn 'jur Reviews -

For all four of the lieTir»ws

For Blackwood’s M't^arine

For Blackwood and tl.r-n; Reviews
For Blackwood and tr.e ><ur Reviews

r . i ’ r i) x v i •

LOUSVILtiE BUSINESS.

THE WOKTEER
OF T11E

1XHVETEFVTII CENTURY!
IMPORTANT AND OF GREAT CONSIDERATION

TO THE SUFFERING.
Til OS. A. HURLEY’S

Sarsaparilla.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered during

the present age for the “thousand ills that flesh is
heir to,” none equal this wonderful preparation. Only
three years Lave elapsed -ince the discoverer (who spent
& decade in studying, experimentalising, and perfecting
it) lint introduced it lo the public, and it is already rc-

Sulscnbe when you have an Qfiportumty J!

B A Y RD TAYLOR’S
Cyclopaedia of Modern Travel;

A BECOUD OP

Adventure, Exploration , and Discovery
, during the last fifty

years. 1 vol. royal 8vo, 960 pp.
Neatly bound in dark leather, embellished with five

fine portraits on steel, by Buttre, and illustrated by over
‘orty wood engravings by Orr, aud thirteen authentic
maps by Schoiiberg.

Strict to Subscribers only. Price, $1,0#.
This work contains the cream of over fifty separate nar-

ratives of travel of those who may he styled the represen-

tative travelers of the la^t half century, in the remote and
less known regions of the world. Their works are cotn-

- $ 3 00 :

5 no
7 00

i

8 00
3 oo

:

9 00
j

10 00

cogni ?td by tin* most eminent physicians in all parts of t lie prised iu about 90 vols., aud are published iu several dif-
countrv to be the most surprising and effective 'remedy ferent languages, and probably could not be purchased

for $150 ; indeed many of them are out of print, and not
to be had. The following are some of the narrativo*, and
will give an idea of the contents of the work.

Life and Travels of Alexander von Humbolt.

Mongo Park’s Travels iu Western Africa.

Lewis and Clark’s .Journey to the Pacific Ocean.
Burckliardi’s Travels in Syria, Africa aud Arabia.
Journey to Mecca and Ledinu.
Bolzoni’s Explorations in Egypt.
Cail Baud’s Journey to the Libyan Oases, Ethiophia

and Sennuur.
Franklin’s Overland Journey to the Polar Sea.

MoyendrotT’s Journey to Bokhara.
Timkovski’s Journey from Siberia to Pekin.
Cochran’s Pedestrian Journey through Siberia.

Golownin’s Captivity iu Japan.
DeLascaris's Secret Mission among the Bedouins.
Dcnlmm andClapperton’s Expedition to Central Africa.
Explorations of the Niger.

Discoveries of Richard aud John Lander. Laird and
Oldfield, «fcc.

Also. Moffat's Life in Southern Africa, Sturt’s Explo-
ration in Australia; Back’s Arctic Land Expedition;
Wellsted’s Travel’s in Oman (Arabia); Explorations of

• for certain diseases of which they have knowledge.
All other compounds or sirups of the root have hitherto

toria ii, written aft r the failed to command the sanction of the faculty, because, on
of the great political being tested, th*y have been found to contain noxious in-

gredients, which neutralise the good effects of the Sarsap-
arilla and oftentimes injure the health of the patient. Ii
is Itoftm with Hurley’s preparation.

*1 hi* i*4 the pure and genuine extract of the root, and
will, on trial, be found to effect a certain and perfect cure
of t hr following complaints and diseases:

Affections of the Bones, Habitual Costivencss,
Debility, Indigestion,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver Complaint
Dyspepsia,
Erysipelas,

Female Irregularities,

Fistula,

And ill Skin Diseases.

Besidescuring the above, it is alo known to (be a great

nnd powerful Tonic, purifying the blood and invigorating
the system.

In abort, it is, without exception, in the cases mention-
ed, and its general effect on the system, the most efficacious

a> it is the most desirable remedy of the age. It is alrea-
dy extensively used throughout the country, and ;is fast

Piles,

Pulmonary Diseases,

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

Syphilis,

obtaining an European reputation. The instances of the White Nile; Maj. Harrison's Mission to Shoa; Wood’s
. 1. . . nr. .... i l. ! i . - i .i. _ . t i ........... ... » i . . . o. ... . ..I. ..... r t ! f.. in a i... ... i*

Franklin Fire Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA., AND

*28
Also Bounty land and Puusiou Agent-

w. cl ay.JO*W MOKKtoo.y. >(

MORRnX & CLEAPwY,
Attorneys til l.siw siiiri (’ollcclitig Agents,

CYNTHIAN A, HARRISON COUNTY, KY.
IT.Mr. Cleary Is an Examiner for Harrison County,

authorised to take Depositions to be used in Kentucy.
marl ly

^'*jt-y«'AZER & JAS. N. FRAZER,
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
mm m <

'

ce «~3 b n m.r r b- 9
Aud Dealers in couuiry Produce,

NKAU THE RAILROAD DLPOT,

Ci) n l h i ii n a , K t/ .

ILL keep a general assortment of Groceries and
ooden Ware. Our merchandise will be sold lowW ith

w
lor cash, or exchanged fur Country Produce. tip5 tf

TURT0Y & EVELETH,
~

Saddle, Harness, Trunk, uud Carpet Bag:
IIIa nilfacliners.

A GENERAL ai.ortmpnt aln-ay. on hand of the
neatest style and workmanship. Job Work aud

R.pslring attended toon short notice.

Shop on Main street, next door to tho Livery Stable.
ml ly

~ G0TTLIB PFISTErT
-

Boot and Sli«.e Maker,
mxry sr*Enr, kaxt noon to kos-ith noreR,

C1IVTIHANA, KV.
J^JANUFACTURED AMORK kept eonslsntly on

!N"EW YOKK AM> PHILADELPHIA
Spring and Summer Goods !

!

MOORE k CUSON

1

1 AVE commenced their daily receipts of Spring Im-
portations. Having purchased a more extensive

I Alock this Spring than evi-r, in order to meot the demand
j
of our increasing bu-ines», we feel confident that we can

I
give entire satisfaction tu alL those who may favor us with
a call, in prices, quality, and’variety. ap5

Cloaks, Cloaks.

| |
AVING made arrangement with one of the most ex

tensive Cloak establishment iu Cincinnati. Wc wil

about tho 10th of October, have a large assortment

upon hand. The superior advantage of being agents wil*

enable us to sell at Cincinnati prices.

Cloaks made to order on short notice.

septJO MOO BE CUSON.

Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest !

W E have now received all our Fall and Winter stock

of Goods. Having selected the entire importation

in person, from the largest houses in the Eastern Cities,

we feel confident that wc can offer greater induce-

ments to .all those in want of any thing in our line, than

can he had elsewhere. Wo are determined to sell us

low as any cash, or credit house in this vicinity.

An earlv call is respectfully solicited.

sept 30 ‘ MOORE A CUSON.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF I'll I L ADELI’II I A, l’A.

I

AM aaithoriscd to receive applications for Insurance

- on Buildings and their Contents, in either of the above

j

old-established and solvent Cotupuuies.

|

a pa 2m WM. W. CLEARY.
Il:iir Oils.

i

i'y D0Z. assorted kinds beat ilairOil just received and
for sale low by

C- A. WEBSTER

$30; and so on
POSTA G E.

In ull tho principal and towns these woiha will

|

be delivered, throng agents, free ok postage When
I Kent by mail, tho nr,.>r»go t»* any part of the United
;
States will bo but 24 . nt> a year for Blackwood, and but
12 cents a year for enci. « I ho Reviews.
Remittances and O'm'i* -uications should always be ad'

I dressed, post-paid, t«* :;»r :»i:Mii»hers,

LEONARD SCOTT CO .

1 apMm hi >1(1 street, New Y orlr.

NATIONAL POLITICAL MAP
OF TIIE

UNITED STATES.
J

UST published, containing accurate portraits from life

of Fremont, Buchanan, Fillmore, Dayton, Breckinridge
and Donclsou, with the platform <:f their respective par

|

ties, together with their letter* of acceptance, and a vast

|

amount of statistical matter, interesting to all parties.

|

This uiap is beautifully cylered, size 3-1 by 40 inches, ex-

,

tends through to the Pacific coast, showing the exact

|

boundaries of all States and Territories, Missouri Com-
I promise line, Ac. It also contains a valuable Diagram,
i ^bowing the ups and downs in relative rank, as to popu-
i lulion of the several States of the Union for the last (>0

j

years. 1’oliLicians of «I1 parties, wishing to have before
• them material for being fully posted at a single glance,

I

must possess a copy of this mup. Price in sheet form

!

25 ct> price in pocket from 5’J cents.
(L7*Co.lies sent fposi-padt*; on receipt of price. 1 00,

-

00U agents winLed to sell them. Address
A. RANNEY, Publisher,

No. 1U5 Broadway, New York.
N. B.—Editors of papers giving the above one insertion

shall receive a copy of the map. au2Cj£l

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the only gen
article in the market.

Trice $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.

sr For sale at the manufactory, corner Seventh and
Green streets. Louisville, Ky., and by all wholesale
houses throughout the United States and Canada,
marl ly

DR. BLACKWELL’S
Sarsaparilla

AND

.
VERSICOLA:

For flic Cure of .Scrofula. Dyspepsia,
Clirouir ItlicuiBiatism, Secondary

Syphilis, and Blood liupuii-
lies of ull kinds.

Middletown, Jefferson county, Kr., )
Aug. 13, 1855.

*

Dr. Vait.iian — Dear Sir : In the summer of 1852 I

had a black boy afflicted with something like Scrofula
;

his head, neck, and all of his joints were covered with
running ulcers. 1 had losttwo of the same family, simi-
larly afflicted, and had given up all hope for him, when I

commenced the use of your '‘Black well’s Sarsaparilla and
Versicola,” about six bottles of which entirely cured him

Respectfully. ALLEN MINOR.

• * v3!

To Farmers.
S nth**
for sal*

A. WEBSTER.

/ 1 RAIN Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes, £

V f Scythe Stones, Rakes, etc., just received and
low by [my31] C. A. WEBS1

A I THE L#WE§T CASH PHICES,:
OAJNTS, Oils, and Dyestuffs, Madder. Indigo, Cocbi

flothlng.

lteal. Logwood, Fustic, Camwcx)d,Copperas, <fec., and I

all tbe Dyes necessary to produce any color on silk, wool,
j

for carding Roles and making Jeans and Linsey, and i

or ivory. Call and buy your Dyes, and get a recipe gratis, I now ready for doing work in the very best order and on
if desired, to produce any color or shade, of

|
the shortest notice. He will receive Wool at the Depot

marl.) ly S F. JANUARY,
j

in Cynthiaua on Friday of each week and return the

iniTV M1?TCRTT Q fl *
Roles on Saturday of the week follow ing. He wifi

JLJlrt iiLLIoB U ±tvj,
i rece jVe Wool at any station ou the Railroad between

YEGS leave lo inform the citizens of Cynthiana and

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 28, 1855.

Dr. Vaughax: Having used your “Dr. Blackwell’s
1 Sarsaparilla and Versicola” in my family regularly for

! the last year, and having fully tested its virtues, I take !

I pleasure in recommending it for Chronic Rheumatism, I

|

impuritiesof the Blood, aud Indigestion, aud would fur- I

i
ther saiy no family should be without it.

Respectfully, JOHN D. POPE,
City Auditor,

j

rvrn ,
_ Lot i

GENERAL assort,me:;? o» Ready-made Clothing o, Dr> Vaeghak—

S

in I have been afflicted for tho last
| vA the latest atvien: a.Nu B.nck assimer, W oo

, im five or six years with Chronic Rheumatism-, and at times
t- ^hoes, just received «nd i(T entirely helpless, and suffering beyond expression. I

A . Mel., ]()>>.
i tried physicians to no purpose, and tben the various Sar-

jpv TVT^ aapanllas, but*!! without relief, until about eight monthsVV ool Carding & JAlAaiintaCtllxlllg. ago I commenced the use of Blackwell's Sarsaparilla and
t DUE undersigned would inform the public generally Versicola, and I hoi happy to say it has performed a cine.

I that he has improved and increased his machinery I would reontnnwDd ii as the best in use.

Respectfully. MARY ANN LEE,
Fourth fit., between Green, and Walnut.

DR. Ii. VAUGHAN, Proprietor,
ml ly Louisville, Ky.
JJTFor sale in Cynthiana by D. Woodruff, south side

Tike fctrecl.

Exp I

Ion; Travels of Ida Pfeiffer—Journeys Round the World;
Explorations of the Amazon River—.Journey of Lieuten-
ant Gibbon, Journey of Lieut. Herndon; Richardson’s
Travel’s in the Sahara; Richardson and Earth’s Expedi-
tion to Central Africa; Burtou’s Pilgrimage to Mecca v
Exploration of Loo-Choo, From Commodore Perry’s Ja-
pan Expedition—Report of Bayard Taylor.
No work has probably ever been published more useful

or better adapted to interest, instruct and fascia nate all

classes of readers than this noble and beautiful volume,
compiled by the most enterprising and populur of onr
American travelers. It should be owned by every family
and be found in every library. The publishers assure the

public that the work will he sold only through canvassing
agents.

lETThe following may bV* ordered bv mail, or be had o

bo oksellers or agents: 1 arr's Ancient History (superior

to Rolliu). 4 vols. 12 mo., cloth $3. Renouard’a History
of Medicine, from tbs earliest ages to the present century.
1 vol. 6 vo., alivep -3 50. The Russian Empire : its his-

i.»ry
,
govt-i iimeiit, Ac. 1 vol. l2mo., $1 25. Tho Teach-

er’s Miscellany, a selection of valuable articles on F,d«-

cation, by flic best American writers. 1 vol. 12 mo., 450>

pages, ^il 25. Mau-of-Wur Life, 75c; Merchant Vessel,

<5 :; Whaling and Fishing, illustrated, 75c. Each writ-

ten by Cluta. N ordhoff, nine years a sailor, and one of lbs

best writers of the present day.

MOORE, WII.STACH, KEYS <t CO.,
Publishers, 25 West Fourth st., Cincinnati.

Agents should address M. Caritl&ers, Covington, Ky.,
General Agent for t lie Slate. hu3 3w

U. S. DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.

latest at vie«; ni

Panama Hats am. Lom» ~

sale cheap by *;>.

als

B 1

A
je scd 2> imrmi ja ri; ur&a

LARGE and rich assortment of Fall

Bonnets on hand. Being agents for the largest Mil-

Bory establishment in Cincinnati, we are able to sell

dornets almost at Cincinnati prices. Bonnets made to

04 er of any description, at the shortest notic.

u*.ept30 MOORE CUSON.

Harrison county that h*- has opened a TAILORING
»

j

ESTABLISHMENT, opposite the depot, in Cynthiaua,
and Winter

,

be solicits a share of the public patronage ml ly

c
hand and Repairing neatlv done. marl lv

FRANK BOX

BEGS l»ave t. inform the citizens of Cynthiana nml
Harrison Cwiutv that he ha 4 opeue l a I'iiliiinn Ks :

ublishm*«t, «* Msin Rtroet, in Cynthiaua, in llmitousi-

formerly occupied by John A. Milligan.

He will always eep on hand a supply of Tinware.
and solicit, a shareol tho public custom.

QjjeUepairiuf' ntteuded to. marl

NOTIONS.

J
EWELRY—Brenslpins, f inger-rings, Gold Tens, Gold i

and Silver double uud uingic ejrse Fment l.evir

Watches; Cuff-pins, Silver l’en-holde'-ajGold Shirt l!ul-

!

tans. Silver Thimble.; line Steel Tweezers. Also Wade'
Jt Rntchor s and other Razors, best Needles, Shell, Buffa-

lo ana 1 ndi&.rublier Tuck , Side, Puff', anil Head Combs;'
a superior lot of Fine tooth, Redding and Pocket Combs;
fine Hair/Clot-he, and Tooth Brushes. Also line Oils and

1

I’Ult iA IS Lit) CCllO.

P
RINTED Lawn.

do Jaconet,

do Organdas,
Mantles,
Bonnets,

do Ribbons,

Embroideries, Ac.
A large assortment at greatly reduced prices for sale bv
jc 21 MOORE & CUSON.

'

D

T E LAST CALL.
LAIMS of Withers &. Co. and Wm. A. Withers
have been placed in my bauds for collection aud

!
MUST he paid without delay.

augll tf
'

J. 8. BOYD.
’ FA LLTRDE.

[
AM now receiving, nnd will continue to receive dur-

ing the season, a large and well selected stock of fall
:

Plain colored Linsey,

j

and winter goods; comprising in part of every article of
; Medium Browu Jeans

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, nsuully brought to this I Blue Jilted do,
: market, all of which I will sell on very reasonable terms,

! m v3 3w
to which I invite the attention of the public.

scpt2 j. w. McIntosh.

Dross- Goods.
(DECEIVED and this day opened

—

-L\ Rich Derage ami Silk Tissues;
Do Organdy' Lawns and Jaconets;

A great variety of Silks;

For sale at ap5 J. W. MCINTOSH’S.

Falmouth and Paris,
And return Roles in one week thereafter, ami the Joans
ami Linsey os soon a* completed.

Ft irypi lur ( urdiisg.
Carding Cointnou Wai, - - - 7e

Mixed do, - - - - 7c

Merino, according to time and trouble of carding. 1

cent per pound in addition to the above prices will be

charged, where grease is not furnished-

Prices for Waking Jeans, etc.
Coarse Jeans, without coloring, -

Colored do,

FAKR’S AGUE TONIC,

Or Quinine Substitute;
i on THE EFFECTUAL CURE OF FEVER

AND AGUE AND INTERMIT-
TENT FEY ER.

JOHN W.

. jlO.
NEW SPRING STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic stationer*.
i

’ > 1 w f -« IEXCELLENT assortments of Foolscap and Letter Pa-" -to- -S- * J J " IJ pers, by tbe ream or quire; Note-sheets, Visiting
Perfum.ry for the hair, and fine Toilet and Shaving So:.ns

1

|
w. McINTOSlI desires (o call (he attention of hi. I Cards; all styles Envelops, Pens, Ac.

togetiier with many other articles usually
j
.J . customers and the public generally to an unusually 1 ’ ’’aud Cream

kepi with such goods; all for sale cheap bv
marl C. A. WEBSTER.

POLLMEYER & ZEITLER,

DEALERS in Jewelry, Watches, and Fancy Goods'
generally—bayejust opened their establishment with

a lafge a-sortmeut of articles which they offer for sale on
rsaiooable term*. They have procured the services of)

»we szperienced workmen, and arc prepared to do re-

'

pairing and other work in their line with neatness and
dispateh. They solicit a share of tbe patronage of the

]

public, Sept 23 tf

; largo and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic

j

Dry Good*, bought expressly for the spring trade aud of-

i fered at reasonable prices.

Please examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,
apo tf

Ladies, call aud examine the stock of
marl 5 ly S. F. JANUARY.

Osage Orange Hedging,
I I EDGES set and trimmed until a perfect F'.nce is

I L made, ou tbf moxt reasonable terms and al the short-made, ou thf u?oat

:

est notice.

O’A fine lot of C*ag* Orange Plants for sale-

0*AU orders addr»f>s«d tome, at CynlhiairfL, Ky., will
|

be prom pi ly attended lo.

mar22 lv LEVI LOR ING

T IIILH compound is the result of profound research
» V and chemical investigation, by one of the most

of,,, celebrated chemists now living in this or any other coun-

oijc try. It' general use throughout the Eastern States, dur-

27c ittg a period of 16 years uuparallcled success, must enti-

35c l * c xi to a similar patronage in the Western country. The

c ;

proprietor assures the public that no quinine or mineral

M>iri>vrn I substauec, so injurious to the system, and invariably af-

l'ari< Kv
' bjri‘ ,n6 bu* temporary relief, enters its composition—that

— —^ ^

—

j
it is essentially vegetable in its nature, may be given to

persons of every age and either sex, and when adminis-

tered according to directions, never fails to effect a cer-

tain cure and completely prevent a return of the disease.

Price $ 1 00. THOMAS A. HURLEY,
augll 6m Proprietor, Louisville, Ky.

Organ

STRAYED

TAILORING.

HEW CLOTHING- STOHE,
fPHIS establishment has been removed to the old stand,

X formerly occupied by Mr. Af New huff, opposite the

Osurthouse, where the proprietors are now opening one of

thsbeiu, most beautiful anil decidedly one of tbe largest

stocks of entirely new

Ready-mado Clothing
Both for men and boys ever brought to Harrison county.
We intend to keep our stock complete ut all times, and
are deUrmiiied to sell at

The Very Lowest fash Prices.
And if an wieh to satisfy yuuraulf .if tho fact, please
enfl azii] examihe our goods. We will lake pleasure in

showing them at all times, (lay or night, whether you
parohasr or not. We intend to deal honestly and square-

ly with all. as we intend to make it our permanent busi-

ll.st. marSffly

Trillimlti^s.

[
AKGE lot new and desirable Dress Trimmings; also

1 a large lot of Bunuetaud Sjash Ribbons for -alt- by
»p5 j. w. McIntosh.

N. D. MOOKE. LEOX CUSON
MOORE & CUSON,

Dealers in Slaple mul Fitncy (Fry Goods,
Bools ami .«.;>«><—, Ilaisand Caps,

QiUfuswaro. etc.,
CORNER Main AND DIKE STREETS,

marl lv
Cynihiaua, Ky.

f|3HE undersigned liaving just received of J. W
ley, bis fall reports from GcuioC. Scott, and engaged

lha services of three excellent workmen, is prepared lo

turnoff work at lh« shortest notice.

W. R. HUFFMAN.
Tike street, Cvnthiana, au'23Gin

r pAKF.N up ns a stray, by George Beagle, on the road

j

-F leading from Oolcrna sville to Redd’s old Mill, on

j

the waters of Crooked creek, one white hog with half

W. Bras- rroP ' n (1>C right ear. and slit in the left, appraised to live

dollars by Isaac Martin a d Harvey Marlin,before,moth is

17th day of October, ltt&G.

scp28tf CHARLES LAID, J . P

Mines.
1‘AIRS cacr. Mss’k and Boys’ fine C;il f Shoos
21 do do low do;
4.S do do Goat do:
21 do rlo Moroco do;
Ml do do Kip do;

JOHN C0NKEY,
Manufacturer and Musical Instrument

Repairer,
NORTHWEST CORNER JEFFERSON AND nANCOCK STREETS,

Louisville, Ky.,

IS now prepared lo execute

') 7
s

i
yf n or(^ers *n his line. Ho has maimfau-5^£S?

J J id J II Lured several of the best instruments iii the

country, which instruments and the numerous certifi-

cates which lie has in his possession from the most cele-

brated inufci'ciam* and churchmen in the United Slates, arc

th«‘ best guaranties of his proficiency.

He manufactures Parlor ami Church Organs, and tunesBLIjKUUASS SEED:
PMvmv . < , » n, • ,

«-» i o .land repairs all kinds of Musical instruments upon thoqi\TY to seventy- hv.- bushels Striped Blnegra^Seod
; cheaper.,,.. manS lyO for sale by

WEINSTEIN & TRICE,
WHOLESALE AND ItKT.MI, DEALERS AND

ROUTERS OF
’M-

All of good quality v.d jor bale low by
my3

1 _
O. A. WEBSTER. r|'

OI8SOX.I TJIOK
^I^IIE partnership heretofore existing between the mi-
-** dersigned, under the namo and style of Del Iing &
Co., in the Clothing business, is di

sent.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.
mrcha
nod of informing my friends and the pubHAVING tmrehased the stock of D. A. Givens, I take

tii it ractn

ng &
»lved bv united con-

O. T. DELLiNG,

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Those indMc(l ,n thp Ufc fin.^by 'nowoSSre
requested to cull and settle immediately.
Tho business will bccoiitinued.it the Fame stand by
au *3 3m C. T. DELLING.

Paints
LARGE assortment of Ground and Dry Taints on
hand and lor sale low bv

my31 *
C. A. WEBSTER.

CYKTEUNA 33AKLRY.

New Bread. Fre^Ii Pies, and Coiifccliou-
ariti» of ;*ti hinds.

^!IE subscribe) has j
us?, opened iu t lie News Buildbiy !

corner Main riko streets, a now Bakery and
|

Confectionary Store- He
ding Parties, &.C., with
every description to anil

stock- [mar) iy\

ly

Louisville Piano-forte and Music Store

;?

W

sf^!
BRAINARD BRO’S,

137 MAIN ST.. RETWEEN THIRD & FOURTH,

Chte-inna.fi, ().

0*Walrlies nnd Jown!^ carefully repaired, aplf* lv

OOK HERE,
rpHE 1st of July being ray regular lime for closing my
A accounts, all persons (lowing tliems -Ives iiidobtcil

lo me in tliat w.iy, will jileas - call aud settle immediately,
j

as I do not wish lo have to call on them. I need the mo-
ney fur my notes and accounts and must have it; so cmo

’ N great variety at

- j« ad

0£CiAi:S.

BROADWET.T,

NOTICE.

A
w

lie generally that 1 am now engaged in the Drug business, abuig all of you and show your prompt iio.-s, and you \«ll
ancl am constantly receiving fre^h stocks from 1'hiladel- oblige iu«j at the same time.

phis.

I bars secured the services of Mr. B. A. BH A KSPL A RE.
i X1 / ‘T- o a rp

a ssientific and practical chemist, und can with confi-
1

jC Ui» uALL.
d**nc* promise physicians nml the public generally that

C. A WEBSTER.

SUGAR AfiD MOLASSES.

(

DEFINED Syrup, Sugarhoure and Reboiled Molasses,
-V by tin* gallon orkeg^also prime N. O. Sugar ill bar-

rels and half barrels, and Double-refiued Powdered and
Crushed Sugars

;
abo largo and small Loaf Sugars re-

reervied and for sale by [marl] C*. A. WEBSTER.
l-adies' Bootees.

TSUING to immigrate to a hew country, those in-

debted to me are informed that they will save ten
per cent by calling at my office, in the southeast corner
of the Court-house. n»ar29 tf J AS. C. CURRI E.

TO TAX-PAYERS.

\
S the time approaches for making my returns, it be-

hooves me to urge upon Tax -payers the necessity

/\UR facilities for procuring

VX lishers, and importers direct, enable

strength.
Also a full stock of all the popular remedies of the day
marl 5 ly S. F. JANUARY.

SODA, SPICES, ETC;

BUY your So<la, Cream of Tartar, Spices, d:c.» at S. F.

January’s Drug Store, thus insuring the purity of

those articles.

Cinnamon, Macs, Ginger, C’oves, Nutmegs. Pepper,

• s prepared to furnish Wed- Importers and Dealers in Musical Merchandise,
,k s and Confectionaries ofj sheet Music etc
purchasers. Call and »••?? my

FRANCIS FALK. * soli wholesale and retail agents for

Chickering & Son’s Piano-fortes,

NO. 71 FOURTH ST., UNDER NATIONAL HOTEL,

Louisville
,
Ky.

from manufacturers, puli

u.s to sell at

prices defying competition.

We arc sole agents for Chickering <fc Sons’ (late Jonas

Chickering)
finrivaled Pistilo-fo i* f os.

These Piano-fortes need no recommendation from us;

having stood the t«-st of the World for nearly forty years,

are acknowledged by every one to be superior to all

others iu beauty of finish, delicacy of touch, and quality

of tone; also having great power and unequaled duntbili-

;
ly. A full assortment of all styles will be kept constantly

on hand and for sale at the reduced factory prices.

(LFChickcring’s Grand Pianos and Cliickering’s New
Cccillian or Parlor Grand Pianos stand above all compari-

^ marl

5

BR A1NABD BROTHER S.

The Catholic duestion in Politics.

/COMPRISING a series of Letter-; addressed to George

|
D. Pren*ic«, Esq., of the Louisville Journal, by a

In musliii binding, 40 cents per

gre;prompt payment. Attention to this notice will

facilitate uiv labors and confer a favor upon
iel4tf A. C. CASEY, D S., H. C.

Boiiu(‘(«.

.fj

ally
]

iAttention!!
t

) ROCHE Scarfs;
^ Wool do;

do comforts;

Bonnet Ribbon;
Mohair Head Dresses;
Embroideries;
Dress Trimmings, the largest stock ever brought to

Essences, Gelatin, Flavoring Extracts, etc., all selected i

tliis town; and Dry Goods of every description,

for their purity, constantly for sale at reasonab'e prices. Boots and Shoes;

marl 5 ly S. F. JANUARY. ;
ueensware;

j Huts and caps,

Bry Goods. In great variety, and as low, if not lower than can be

A N a**orli*ent of Staple Dry Goods of good quality, obtained either fo%Cash or Credir.

jsst received and for sale lo v by ^ ° Satisfy the public, please call nt

/nvjl C- A. WEBSTER. 1

sept30 MOORE <t CUSON.

All of good quality and for sale low by
my31 C. A. WEBSTER

OIL, l’AIVt>. iWD DYE STI I I .

I INSbKU Oil, Tcrnentine, White Lead, Zinc WhiU
* ^ M liite ^ arnibh £z.. tor sale cheap at

i;i;n.\i
'

SUPERIOR DOUBLE GUNS.
1^ROM $20 to $75 for sale very cheap, great variety at
1 je 28 ' BROADWELI

Oils.

1

RBL Eii. Linseed and Lard Oil:
- lb gallon > Ea. Neal’.s Foot and Fish Oils;

5 do Sperm, Caster, andSweet Oils;
Of go quality aud for sale low by
my 31 od C k. WEBSTER.

HATS AND PIPS
GENTLEMEN’S and Boys’ fashionable silk and fur

od wool bats; also mlk and cotton plush, cloth and !

j
oil Caps and Childrens, Ilats and Caps sold at low prices

by marl 5 C. A. WEBSTER

CLOTHING.
ENTLEMEN’S and Boys’ Coats, Pants and Vests, o

loth, eaxsirnere and satinet; satin, silk and velvo !

Fabrics, all fashionably cut and well made, plain and fan

rv colors: also Ready-made Shirts and fine Collars, for!

sale n\ low prices by ni’irla C. A IV EB^TER.

Carpets.

1

PIECE each Oil. Rag and Two-ply Carpet on hand
j

_ and for sale low by
mvni C. A. WEBSTER. I

G f

G 1

Kentucky Catholic.

c

v

opy • -3 50 per dozen, or $25 per hundred; in paper co-

ers 25 cents percopw 82 per dozen, or $15 per hundred.
WEBB, GILL A LEVERING,

marl 4w 521 Main st., Louisville, Ky.

i\*E\v music.
JUST published the following Sheet Music:
Old Maid’s Lament, an inimitably humorous

song, 25c.

Moonbeams, a beautiful duet for two equal voices, 25c.

Passing A way, 25c.
Why should tho Heart o*er droop in Sadness? 25c.

Tell, 0 tell Me, Spirit Gentle, 25c.

0*Catalognes of our extensive stock of Sheet Music
and Instruction Books may be had by application, gratis.

D"Orders solicited. Music sent by mail free of postage
BRAIN A RD BROTHERS.

mai l 5 3m

t

sale by apo J. W. McINTOSlI.

COFFEE AND /TEAS.

P RIME Java, Laguavra, and Rio Coffee; also very

choice G unpewder, Imperial, and Black Teas for salo

4 Fourth street, Louisville. it low pricesky [marl 1 C- A. VERST ER.

NATIONAL IN ITS TONE.

Employs the Ablest Writers.

EMBELLISHED WITH ELEGANT STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS.

Now is the time to subscribe—July, 1856, commences tho

Seventh Volume.
THE August Number will contain splendid steel en-

gravings of James Buchanau ami John 0. Breckinridge.

In addition to its political features, no exertion will bs
spared to make its Literary, Scientific and Miscellaneous
Departments worthy of the old days of its fume.

The urgent demand for something in its character firm

uniform, and reliable upon national questions, above tho

sectional squabbles of individuals, and always true to the

great end of party, organization — viz: the dissemination

and support of the pure principles of National Democra-
cy—affords a wide field of usefulness; and we rely upon
the democracy of the Union for our support.

notic r.s of t ii

k

ri:i:ss.

From the Washington Union.

In these times, when there is .such nesd for a cultivation

|

uf a spirit of devotion to the Union and loyalty to it*

laws, when the fell spirit of discord holds such a power-

ful sway, it is especially gratifying to meet with such sen-

I
liraents as the following, coining from that aqle and ster-

1 ling magazine, the l nited States Democratic Review.

From the Boston Post.

The U- S Democratic Review is one of tho bcitmag-

|

aziiis® published in this country. Political, literary, sue

miscellaneous in its contents, it presents a great variety tl

su’ yj ts.aml treats all with a fullness of intelligence, a

p.tri.y of style, and a vivacity of thought that renders its

pages at once fascinating and instructive. Wo advise all

who desire to he fully informed upon passing events to

subscribe for the Review.

From the New York Day Book.

The Review is eminently conservative, and soundly
orthodox in its democracy. L should be p at ionise d by

|
every thinking democrat in the Union.

Printed at the North, it D yet true to fli© great iutei-

•sts of the South, and thereby the more corftmei.ds itself

j

'.o Southern patronage.—Ky. Yeoman.

It i* a rare politico-literary treat —Southern Argus.

A thousand extracts similar iu their tone might, be ad-

ded.
( TERMS.

Single Subscribers, $3 in advance, or $5 at tht end of

tho year.
All Postmasters are solicited to act as agents; and upon

the reception of 12 00 from any agent, a sixth copy of the

Review will be forwarded to his address, gratis, for oao
year.

rOSTMASTRR OEXKRAI.’h UKCOMMEN DATION.
The undersigned takes ploasury in recommending tbe

United States Democratic Review to tho patronage of his

fellow democrats. Its tone is national, and ihe principles

and policy of the democratic party find in it a bold and
trustworthy exponent. Its dissemination cannot, in iny

..pinion, fail to advance the cause of democracy and good
government. In the pending political struggle, it is par-

ticularly necessary that sound views of tbe vexed ques-

tions of the times should be kept prominently before bho

people. For this purpose 1 cordially recommend tbe
above oublicatiou to all who take an interest in the suc-

cess of the party, and the preservation of the rights of tke

States. James Camcckll.
All communications. to be addressed to

!. 12 LLOYD & CO., 335 Broadway, N. Y.

" HARRISON ACADEMY.
CYNTHIANA, KY.
REV. CARTER PAGE, PRi?rriTAL,

T. ERSKINE BASSETT, Assistant.

yMlIE next session of this Institution, M ill commence «m
Monday, 1st September. The departure of Mr.

1. Crutchfield, from the community Mho has for several

years received a very liberal portion of its patronage, af-

iuids in the opinion of the principal a very favorable op-

portunity to the public of uniti: g upon Harrison Acade-
my—a venerable institution, established by the grandfa-
thers o f the present generation, and in which most of the

fathers ami mothers of the community received their men-
tal and moral training. The principal has determined to

secure by the beginning of, the session tbe aid of one or

more conipctant assistants, and will use his utmost en-

deavors lo establish a school that will deserve the patron-

age, and come up to the red wants of the community.
’Ihe design of the principal, is to secure to the pupils

pl sced under his care such facilities as M ill enable them
thoroughly to prosecute all t lie studies necesssary to a

complete preparation fur College or to enter upon the

coKimercinl or active pursuits of life. Tbe proper mental
ami moral cultivation of his pupils will also engage the

strict attention of the principal.

The scholastic year is divided into two sessions of five

months each. I’upils on being entered are expected to

remain till the. eud of the session. N • deduction being

made except in cases of protracted sickness. Jt is very

much desired that the pupils should cuter the school at

the commencement; they arc received, hoM’ever, at any

period of ihe. session and charged accordingly.

The terms of tu tion areas heretofore. $8, 10,1?, and

10, the amount charged, being regulated hy the studies

pursued.

JVIilflf U'S.

P LAIN and Embroidered white and black silk Mantles,

Lace Points, Scarfs, and Mantles in great variety for


